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Purely Personal
Cadet Bennie Brant, G M C student,
spent the week end with his parents
Mrs W E Cobb, Rocky Mount, N
C, IS spending several days with Mr
and MIs Walker HIll
Mrs Ed Purvis, Rooky Mount, N
C, IS spending several days with Mr
mId Mrs E J Anderson
Phil Mor ris, Tech student, IS With
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Thad Mor
lIS for the spring holidays
Flank WIIltms, Tech student, IS
spending 0 week with hIS parents, Mr
lind Mrs Everett WIIltoms
I Mrs Allen MIkell IS viaitmg her
'brother Clark WIllcox, and Mrs WIll
cox at Pine Mountam Valley -
Sammy Frankhn Tech student, 15
"pendlllg spTlng hohd .ys Wlth h,s pur
ents, Mr and Mrs Sam Franklm
Jack Bowen, cadet at G M C "as
"'th his parents, Mr and Mrs M J
Bowen for a long week end holtday
Sgt Brooks Waters GMC student,
spent spnng hohd ly week end WIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs OtIS Waters
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and
grandson Al Bruswell spent several
d lIS dUllng the past week m Atllnt 1
Mts E N Brown and Mr. W,lbul
Evnul Rrc enJoymg a motol tnp to
Mlnml and athel places of mterest In
Flonda
MTS GUlnett Newton and sons Gal
nelt Jr and Johnny, of MIllen spent
Tuesday WIth her palents Mr and
M1S Hudson Wllson
W J BUI ks of Griffin wno was
• III oute to Flollda spent the week
end WIth hIS daughter, N1S Halold
HagIns and Mr Hugllls
MI and Mrs George HagIns and
chIld I en Jel ry and Debol ah Spent
Sunday III Mettel WIth het father M
A Canady, and Mrs Canady
Mrs James N Cooper and mfant
son James JI of Butler ale speno
mg some time here With hel parents
Mr and MI sAO Bazemore
Mr and Mrs Donald Hodges and
80n, Wayne, spent the week end 10
New Elhngton S C, as guests of
Mr and Mrs W"bur Garrick
Mrs F I Shearouse, MISS Joan
Shearouse, Mrs Charles NeVIls and
MISS Maryhn NeVIls "ere VISitors III
Savannah Wednesday afternoon
Mrs Edgar Ford, of Asbevllle, N
C, spent several daY" last week with
Mr and Mra Hudson WIlson and oth­
tor relatIves In and near Statesboro
Mra Pearl Brady left Wednesday
for Sasser, where she will spend the
remalllder of the week With her
daughter, Mrs Henry Bnm, and Mr
Bnm
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BIRTHDAY DINNER
GOES TO AIR BASE
I
••Between US..
�
Mr and Mrs Leodell Smith and
daughter, Sara Lou, enjoyed a de
hghtful birthday dinner Sunday,
March - 15th They received many
beautiful and useful gIfts Those
present were Mr and Mrs LOVIn
Smith and son, Henry, Mr and Mr3
WIlton Rowe and children, MI and
Mrs Litt Allen Mr and Mrs Ehsha
Hugan and sons Mt and Mrs Wood
row Smith and children, Mr and Mrs
Bud Chester, IIIr and Mrs James
Smith and children, BIll Rowe, Annie
Maude Rowe and A J Sanders, alt ]
of Statesboro, IIIr and Mrs J M
Price and Mr and MIS Leonard
Colhns, of Pulaski: Mr and Mrs
Frank Campbell Statesboro, Mr and
Mrs Marvin Rowe, Brooklet, and MI
and Mrs Erme Bowen, Guyton
PARENT-TEACHER GROUP
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT
Ullman J Swinson a recent g rudu
ate of Georgia Tech who Was com
ruissloned a 211d heutenant III the AIr
BY RUTH bEAVER
IForce on December 20th, left fot
Lackland Ai r Base, San Antonio, Tex
March 6th H. IS the son of Mr and
Mrs C T Swinson, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs B H Brandlmate, of
PIttsburgh, Pa announce the birth of
a son Glenn Lee, March 11 Mrs
VISit fot sometime wlth Col
DaughtlY
• • • •
BILL BROWN'S BIRTHDAY
HELEN WATERS
ELLEN McELVEEN
MARY ANDERSON
HARRIETT HOLLEMAN
MARYLLYN DENMARK
FRANK PARKER III
JIMMY ALDRED
JANET PRICE
MARY HENDERSON
JEANETTE EVANS
JEAN MARTIN
JOAN SHEAROUSE
FAY AKINS
FAY WATERS
FAYE HODGES
BE'ITE JO WOODWARD
JUNE KENNEDY
MELBA PROSSER
THURSDAY, MARCH-19, 1953
GEORGIA THEATRE
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
NOW
"Pony Soldler"
(Tchmcolor)
Tyrone Power Penny Edwards
• Starts 3 21l 5 26 7 28 9 30
Plus News, CUI toon, Novelty
Saturday, March 21
Elltertatnment as You LIke It'
''The Devil Makes 3"
Gene Kelly and PIerre Angeh
Starts 2 34 5 18, 9 22
Second Feature
"Cnminal Lawyer"
Pat O'Brien and Jane Wyatt
Starts 4 10 7 24 10 58
PI<IIl a Comedy for Laffsl
Your �UIZ SHOW at 9 p m
Grand Prize $4000
Sunday, 1Il0nday and Tuesday,
March 22 23 24
,
"Stars and Strtpes Forever"
(Technlcolor)
The Story of John Philip Sousa
WIth Clifton Webb ns Sousa
Debra Padget and Robert Wagner
Starts Sunday at 2 10, 4 49, 8 50
Plus Select Short SubJcets
Starts Monday and Tuesday at
3 30 5 31 7 32, 9 33
Wednesday, ThUlsday and Fnday,
March 25 26-27
"Above and Beyond"
Love story I>ehlnd the bllhon dollar
secret
Robelt Taylol and Eleanor Parker
James WhItmore
Starts 2 30, 4 47 7 04 9 21
No IOcreuse 10 price
P Brown of MiamI Flu celebl ated
hIS SIxth bit thday WIth a small party
gwen Monday aftel noon at the home
of hiS glundpUlents, Mt Ind Mrs T
W Rowse Gomes were enjoyed and
the twelve sin 111 guests were served
indiVidual cakes Ice cream punch and
were given packages of Tom 5 pen
nuts huts and hOI ns as favol S The
pletty birthday cake made by the
!;pnndmother formed a centelplcce
fOI the dmmg table
.-...
!:MINKOVITZ PRESENTS
Easter Fashions on Parade
FASHION SHOWINFORMAL PARTIESFOR VISITORS
Tom Smith entel tamed mformall)
Monday mornmg at the home of Mrs
MlI lard honormg Mrs Joe Porterfield
of Covington, who spent the week
end here as the guest of Mrs Slnlth
A fl,w former classmates 01 Mrs Por
terfield were mVlted Lovely arrange
W. J. RACK(..EY ILL
Mrs Harold AverItt, of MIllen, has
Ibeen here several tImes during theweek to be with her fatber, W J
Rackley, who IS critIcally III at the
Bulloch County HospItal
PROGRAM
PART I-Children's Easter Fashions.
PART II-Ladies' Suits.
menta of garden flowers were used
about the rooms and sandWiches, cook
lea, potato chips and coffee were aery
ed Sunday evelllng MI and MIS
SmIth, Mrs Portertleld and M,ss Isa­
!belle Sorner were guests of Mr am!
Mrs Jake SmIth for dessert PART III-Ladies' Dresses.
PART IV-Sportswear.
PART V-Formals.
PRINCIPALS
I
Mrs. Frederick Wilson _. . . __ .. Commentator
.Statesboro Higa Scaool Band Ensemble
Selections.
Bill Adams . . _ Vocal Solo
Marimba SoloMary Weldon Hendricks
I
Cason, Campbell, Mallard, McLendon
Flute Quartet
nodels
JEWEL HART
A;NN NEVILS
NANCY STUBBS
LYNN SMITH
MRS J M STOREY JR
MRS HENRY R EVANS
MRS LEWIS HOOKS
MRS HENRY BLITCH
MRS R P STANALAND
Flowers by Bill Holloway, Statesboro Floral Shop
Piano by Courtesy of C. C. Lamb Jr.
Store Open at 7 :30 p. m.The Public Is Invited.
,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... March 25. 1943
County health office to be open
every day from 9 a m till 5 pm,
beglnmng Mardi 29th
Send two groups to Camp Stew­
art Fnday. sIxty one white men and
tlnrty-slx negroes are called for tram
mg
To prevent slaughter of dairy CO"8
and heifers for beef, the FarDI Bureau
FISH BEEN PLACEDIS prepard to purchase and resell I��:�au��:ls8u"pn�yaid In conserving I
IN LOCAL WATERS"Farmers study selhng of meat. Inecessary to obtain permit for buWb
erlng hogs, problem to be discussed
at Farm Bureau meeting In court County Soil Conservation
house Friday evening Group Have Completed ABoy Scouts of Bulloch county are Most Important Programto receive badges of rank at a public
exercise m the court house on the The U 11 Fish and WIldlife Serv
evemng of March 80th "Rev L E
Ice has completed stocking ponds InWllhams IS chairman of the pro
grF�lloWlng a recent VIsit of Wilham ��:IC;C�t c:5�� ;:!'mb�u:r�ll�e�:::�
Spyer, representative of the Perfect
I to farmers February 18 Prior- toPact Products Co ....ng Island, N til t h wever 217 000 bream wereY I announcement 15 made that work a, 0 , ,
upon the re arrangement of the hve I delivered during the bream stocking
stock barn on the Dover road for USe I period of last fall ana winter. Thisof the plckhng � plant wlli be com
I
represents much progress m themenced at o�c: • • • hatching of stookmg fish at the new
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO hatchery at MIllen The last 65,000
From Bulloch Tlm.B"March 23.
19�31
bream were Imported from a hate,heryMr and Mrs J 0 Johnston and m Alaliama
Mrs E COllver retumlng from At ApphcatlOns 'or fish to the U Slanta Sunday, narrowly escaped death
I
FIsh and Wlldlife Service should bem hIghway accident near MIllen
Paul Hagm 26 year old farmer of placed III tIme for fall delivery
the Hagin dIstrict met deatil from bream, because bass (01 trout) call
self mtllcted gunshot wounds Tues I not be stocke<! ahead ot tile breamday afternoon expla'ned that he was
I If you cannot get your apphcatlon IIItIred of Itte
J W vanBarle, recently posmg here I
for fall and winter stocking with
as a eapltahst, was leturned to Bul
I
bream It WIll be better Co walt un
loch county latl Sunday on charge of I ttl the next fall and Wlnter beforeeheatlng and swmdhng m connectton startl g your pond stockingWIth worthless checks gIVen In pay I
n
ment for boald bill Complete soil and watel conserva
Soclal events Mrs GIlbert Cone I tlon plans have recently been preand MISS Helen Cone were lovely I pare<! for the farms of C C Anderhostesses at a bridge party gIven Fn
I son and Le H lloway f RegIster<lay evening m celebratton of St
I
on 0 0 ,
PatrIck's Day -Mrs LoUIS Thompson I
and Dr A B Damel and J D Lamer
enterta,ned at her home on Savan Jr m the Portal commumty Thesenah avenue Tuesday a!temoon m men reahze the value of completehonor of her sister, Mrs W J Me
dGee, of Atlanta -Woman's Club pre I plannmg. for proper utihzatlOn an
sented pleaSing I'rogram Thursday treatment of each acre of hIS farm
afternoon dIrected by MISS Carne for maxImum protection and Iml'rov.Law Clay
•••• ment
THIRTY YEARS AGO Pond surveys have been made for
From Bulloch Times, March :A2. 1923 the folloWlng fanners Mrs Eugema
Announce examinations �or post Nesmith, A B Daniel, Ceell Cas
maatershlp 9f Statesboro to be con- sedy, Frank Ackerman and Mrs Rubydu.ted April 17th polnta considered, Anderson, of the West Side commueducation and tralmng I1Ity W A Bowen of StatesboroDomestIc arta department of A & '
M School wlllxresent style sbow III Floyd Blagg, of RegIster, and E Hthe Statesboro dvertiling Club room
I
Lamer and W W Jones, of Den­
over Donaldson & Smith's store Satur mark
da.y, March 30th, will be directed by
f IIcommittee 01 It.rls from the'1lchool" Terracmg oper.tlons are gOIng u
Pa.sengers on Savannah & States- steam abead despite heavy rains Ter
boro Railroad had narrqw ellCllpe rae.., bnes bave been run on the farms
�rum Injul")' "hen brain was del'8tled of 0 W Waters, Fral'k Mikell andCit a point one mlle below Br:qokl6t H L B f R gi Ruf.l. anMonday mornmg tram Wllll m cllI�rge ragg, 0 � ster, Us.or-
of Capt W H DeLoach, shghtly m- nen, Clyde HeDdnx and WIll.s Burke,
lured were Mrs Rufu. Jones Sa- of Portal, Charles G Williams, Lee­vannah, and Mr. George White and tleld, Mr. Anne Newton, Edgar MIlC B Griner, of Brooklet
I d T. h h II , 0SOCIal events MUSIC Club Will pre er an ..e man P I Ip'S, 0 gee
sent a musical comedy on the even- I chee J I Smith and HPJones,
mg of April 6t1lt, proceeds to be ap- I 111 Mlddleground, J L Thompson, ofphed to stage fund of Statesboro ClltQ J B Jomer of Brooklet andHigh School -Mra Inman Foy was' , ,
hostess Tuesday afternoop to the John H Brannen, of West Side
North SIde Club, her guesta beIng
Mesdame. Phlhp Sutler, Eug..ne Wal
Jace, Edwm Groove', Barney Aventt,
C Z Donaldson, Mrs Brown, MIsses
Lucy Bliteh, Elma WImberly, GeorgIa
Bhteb, Kathleen McCroan, ';lima Oll­Iff, Inez Brown and Annie "mlth
- :' , .
FORTY YEARS AGO.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
BERVICB
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1953 VOL, 63-NO. 5
The baseball Professors of Georgia
Teachers College are home agam WIth
o�ly one vIctory over the Umverslty
of North Carohna to show fpr a foutFrom Bulloch Times, March 27, 1913
game tour of FlorIdaJ N Akms moved yesterday to hIS
�ormer home at Colfax, sold hIS home Aftel defeatmg the Tar Heels 2 1
on North Mam street to � SImmons behind the four hIt I>ltcblllg o· JoeExamination to be held at
'StateS-I Ed Greenel the Profs lost to Rolhnsboro on Saturday, April 26th, for College 11 2 m the second game ofpostmaster at Metter, salary th re
last year was $999 I the same day at Wmter Pal k andPatrons of po"toffice at Waynes then went down swmgmg at Talla
boro are clrculatlng petItIOn askmg l!tassee Friday and Saturday to thefor election to choose a postma,ter I Flollda S�ate IJmvelslty 146 andby popular vote, Conglessman Ed I •wards expecte<! to recommend the 115
4
Winning candldate The Professol s WIll open thell home
Heavy rains dUllna the past week season 10 contests With El skme Colhave [Blsed water all over Bulloch
lege at 3 30 p m Fllday and 2 30county Ogeeehee Ilver at Dover "Ioverfio\\mg, not havmg been so hIgh 5aturday
since 1897, tram crews wading watel ----=-----------­
at Dover m sWltchmg thell engmes Negro Leadership WillW 0 Darsey died Satul'day even
mil' at the home of hIS daughtel Sponsor Tournament Plans Complete ForMrs J M Burns, at Scarboro, had
been preachmg fifty eight years, hav (By R W CAMPBELL) l' Easter Sunrise Servicemil' begun at tne age of 15, was a The Bulloch County Neglo Cham'hI other of B W Darsey 76 who IS bel of Commerce IS sponsol mg a bassttll eng"ged �n .th; �"mstl y ketb III tournament fOI Bulloch county
FIFTY YEARS AGO ",eglO youth whIch began Wedncs
From StatCBboro New., Mar 27,1903 day mght Malch 25th und ",ll end
'Two Youngsters Just opened the II SatUl'day I1Ight Mal ch 28th Thlsnewest and ptetttest hne Kennedy & t t b d a aCone' # ournamen IS elllg sponSOle s
Rev J S McLemore announces the part of the WOI k of the comnllttee on
lesumptlon of selVlCes at the Baptist lccreatlOn
",huroh next Sunday follOWing the Softball and baseball play offs al esm:J!;�xo�c�: artcslnn well for the being 61anned for the enttre county
cIty "as begun last Wednesday durll1g the seasons Blooklet and
Messrs W D and Halmon DaVIS ale New Sandlldge gtrls met last mghtdomg the \lolk In the filst game and Pope and NewDempse B,lInes has bought half m
telest III the StatesbOlo Botthng SandrIdge boys played at 8 00 p m
Works the firm n.tme WIll be Barnes Tomght (Thursday) WIllow HIll
& FIelds heleaftel and Pope gIrls and WIlham JamesWith lefelenee to cald of Dr A
and W.llow Hlll ,lI1d WIlham JamesL R Avant the town s nealt!! ofn
cer, It ",ll be notICed that the small boys \I III meet FTld.) mght W I
pox bUS1l1CSS IS about over lam Jamc:! and the \\ IIlnel of the Nc\\
W C DeLoach has bought out the Sandlldge Brooklet gills game andwterest of A 0 Bland 111 the mel
Blooklet and the winne I of the WIIcantlie filln o· Bland & DeLo teh, MI
Bland WIll retUl n to tarmmg
Your attentIOn IS called to the ad
verttsement of MISS 5alhe W,mbe,
Iy who has opened at her mother s
old stand #aclng the court house on
North Main srteet
Professors Are Victors
In One Florida Game
Mr and Mrs Gene L. Hodges and HALF-HIGH CLUB DEBORAH HAGINS FOURsons, Rutay, Charles and Jlln, of Mrs Robert Lamer used a vallety Mrs George Hagins entertainedSwall1sboro, VISIted Sunday With her of beautIful spnng tlowers to decor WIth a dehghfful party. Saturday at
Iparents, Mr and Mrs HInton Rem- ate her rooms FrIday when she enter the ReCI eatlOn Center m celebratIonmgton talned members of the Half - High of the fourth bIrthday of her daughMrs W,ll Hagins and Mrs Fuller BrIdge Club A dessert was served ter, Deborah She was aSSIsted by
I
HunnIcutt and httle daughter, Patty, Mrs Joe Robert TllIman receIved a Mrs Fuller HunnIcutt, who showedspent Monday and Tuesday III Sa chIne flgurene planter for h.gh scor., mOVIes, and the httle guests also play­vannah as guests of MI and Mrs W all OCcasIOn card. for cut were won by ed on the playground eqUlpmentl.,A DaVIS Mrs Husmltil Marsh, for low MIS BIrthday caps and balloons were glv IMrs Hubert Crouse and- small LeI'{IB Hook was gIven a scarf clasp
I en as favors and IC.\ cleam cake Idaughter, Kaye Lynn, have returned lind for half hIgh Mrs Ed Olhff re
I and punch were se. ved Twentyflom a VISIt Wlth her daughter, Mrs celved c,oastels Others plaYll1g wele &mall fnends were guestsJ L Cllttanden, and famIly at Atta MIS G C Coleman Jr, M1SS Maxann I ••• _)lulgus Ga Foy Mrs Walker HIll Mrs Belnuld
I STATESBORO
LITTLELt and Mrs W P Blown and eh" MOrTIS, M,s Zach SmIth, Mrs Gus THEA'l1ER APPRECIATIVEdren, BIll, Bob and Betty have re Sorller M,s Albel t Braswell and On 1Il0nday nIght a very enthuslturned to MIamI after spendIng a Ml s PhIl HamIlton lastlc group of people gathered at the
I
week WIth her palents, Mr and Mrs FAMILY REUNiON GeorgIa Power Co offIce They were I� W Rowse
A delIghtful occaSIOn of Sunday was celebrating what mIght be called, a IMr and Mrs J F Dalley and the annual reulllon of the Olhff fumll) I gleat vfCtory because any tlnle you reMrij Evelyn Wendzel Ylere 111 So and dmner at the American Legion I successful m an endeavor you areperton Tuesday of last week for the Rome w Claxton Those attendll1g I
therefO! e VICtOrtOUS ThiS group wasfunelal of Mr Darley's step motheer Included MI and M,s Walt r OllIff the members 01 the Statesbo!o LIttleMrs Jewel Dalley R t M d M B d Oll Theater celebratlllg the II lecent sucMISS Ann Remington and Earl SWl egis
el r an lS el nar
productlOn 'FirstIffl San Angelo Texa", Mr and Mro 'cord Will leave FlIday fOl Klsslmee, Bdly Bird. Jamce and Jenny, Metter successful because you, theFla, where tiley WIll be Jomed by Ml M1S Vllglllla Brantley Jerry and pubhc, made It so by you I attendance,SWlcold's mother, MIS Eall SWlcord Paul Ml and M1S Clyde Collws and also by all the mce thmgs thatan a VISit With MI and MIS NOIIIS
Shtlley and l\ltke Mt and Mrs F B were said about the play afterward:!Mrs Hatry GClaid of Wmdell N
ThIgpen all of Savannah Mr and The members smcelely thank YOllC, MIS Veme Mae BlItch Beaufolt, M,s Harold SmIth and Harold Jr for YOUI most gra 10US acceptance ofS C, and hel daughtel Mls Joe Blooklet MI"S Leome Everett Randy our effolts, and ple<!ge to you that InWeddencamp and small son, of Shell Evelett M. and Mrs Frank Olltff the futUle we \\lll stllve to upholdman VISIted WIth relatlves hele dur S d M d M B II Oll if your filst lmplesslOn of usIn the ast \\eek I I 111 I an 15 I / I,g P
Statesbolo MI and Mrs Franl& OlhffMr and Mrs Ward MOlehouse, of JI MIllen M. and Mrs J C Mmeey aplons for !tlgh scores went to MrsNew YOlk, ale guests o� M,. H V MI llld Mrs FUlbe. Mtncey J,mmy Henry Elhs fOI club and to MISSFlankhn and H V Franklm Jl , near Mincey Mr and Mrs Derflck Mincey, Helen Brannen for V1SItOlS F01 lowRegister Frtends wlli be pleased to ",II of Claxton MIS Clyde Donaldson a memo pad \yllS gIven MIS Johnnyknow that tbe condItIOn of MI Moole
and Ltnda Atlanta Deal and an mdool plant fo[ cuthouse IS much Improved follOWing a \\as lecelved by MIS J \V Cone On
I"cent senous Illness BRIDGE GUILD MEETS Satulday aftelnoon M1S Hme. \las
Mrs Wayne Culbleth and so�s Membels of the Bndge GUIld
and'i hostess to othel fllends at brtdgeDanny and DaVId, WIll leave S ltUl othe1 guests for Six tables of brIdge Slmtlat decOlutlons wele used anriday for their home In Lmdale nftel l wele entertallled Thursday afternoon sand\\lches cookies cheese Clackers
V'Slt Wlth hel palents, M; and Mrs at a lavery palty gIven bv Mrs J C I and RUSSIan tea wele sel ved ForHIDton Remmgton, and w.ll be ac Hmes at hel home on College Boule IlIgh SCOle a potted plant \\ent to
compamed by Mrs Renungton who vard A v311ety of coloiful sprmg Mrs Erne:!t Cannon, a mpmo pad for
Will be theIr guest for several days flowers added to the beauty of her cut \\ent to Mrs Gus SOl rter and a
.nd who WIll also VISIt In Atlanta looms Assorted party sandWIches plant for low was I ecelved by Mrs
WIth another daughter, Mrs CraIg cheese clacke.s and cookIes were Juhan Hodges TW&llty four guests
Perry and famIly served wlth RUSSIan tea Damty were present
Do\; Dnrby drove her grandmother
out to Texas to VISIt Jewell Watson
Baker, but little did Mrs Watson
think when �he was planning ber tnp
that she would appeal on teleVISIon
• • • • !before she carne .home Each week inAS YOU-�IK.E-IT CLUB· Houston they have a radio programMrs Tom Smith was recent hostess that invites housewives to- cook a
h b meal before the televlsion audienceto members of er ridge club at After the meal IS finished the person Brandimarte was formerly Miss Mar-her home on Broad street Assorted net at the station IS served the meal
I
jcrte Prosser of Statesboro
sprmg flowers were used about her !lOf their lunch T.he most unusual ••••
rooms, and a desser t was served At dish prepared and one of Mrs Wat Mr and Mrs James Cooper, of But
tractive prizes were won by Mrs son s specialties was sweet potato bis Iler, announce til. birth of a son, James The Statesboro Parent Teacher AsCUlts However the whole meal con N Jr., March 11th at tbe Bulloch TGI ady Blar.ll for club hIgh score, Mrs SIS ted of the blsculta, baked chicken, soctatton WlII meet uesday mght,Claude Howard vIsItors hIgh Mr. ",ce and gravy and a vegetable When
I
County Hospital IIlrs C<)oper was March 24til, at the HIgh School audlJIm Hays for cut and Mrs Chalmers you thmk that Mrs Watson WIll be 77 fOl merly IIllss Bobble Faye Bazemore, tOTlum All teachers WIll be m theIrFrankhn for low S,xteen guests were 1n July do you wonder that she was of Metter home room from 7 30 till 8 P m tod all eXCIted over bemg chosen to up ---------------
gIve parents the opportumty of vis
entertame
pear on the program' They are hav JERSEY CITY VISITORS• • • • Jng a wonderful VtSlt, and Jewell's Itmg m their cll1ld B room, meetingRETURN TO KENTUCKY
I fnends are not lettmg them have a Roscoe WhIte, a native o· Bulloch mls teacher VISIt her at this timeMrs B A. D lughtry and Mrs dull mOll\ent - Marilyn NeVIl. IS wea, county, for the past thIrty odd years Promptly at 8 o'clock the meetmgGladys Sweeten, who have been VIS mg a beautIful Ilng on that thtrd d fI finger toft hand It IS to be an early a reol ent 0 Jersey City, N J, WIth WIll start m the audltortum BabyItmg hele for two weeks WIth MIS
summer weddmg for MarIlyn and hIS wiIe and other members of hIS sItters WIll take care o! your chtlJ L Johnson and Mr and Mrs Grady already she Is busy making plans anq famIly VISIted relatIves m the StIlson dren m the home econolTllcs depart­Bland left Monday for Atlanta 'or a chosmg clothes - FrIday aftelnoon commumty durmg the' past week and ment So bllng the famIly and JoinVlSlt With MI and Mrs Avunt Daugh Statesboro WIll be proud to have the was a caller at the T,me_ offIce Wlth the PTAPembroke Gnrden Club come over to "tl Y and from there Wlll leturn to
our town and see the lovely yalds the very pleasmg InJunctIOn, "Let The dIstrIct PTA meetmg lSthell home at Ft Bleckelllldge Ky However theIr mum tnp WIll be u the T,mes keep commg" HIS father Malch 21st m Dallen RegIstratIon FOR SALE-S.x room dwelhng InThey wele accompallled by Mrs C VISIt to Cora and F,ank Wllhams I was Cooper WhIte a promment t WIll be at 10 15 Those who can at Olhff HeIghts sectIon, neW andC D lUghtl Y of Reglstel who wlll be�utlful place out from town ThIS • B I'
CI I
modern shown by appomtment CallIS eel taml� one of the show pJaces In zen 0' u loch county sometillng hl,e tend please contact Mrs Henry J R M Benson at CHAS E CONElhe county and they WIll be guests at a half century ago McCormack REALTY CO, INC (26febltp)I httle mfOlmal party COIll Is havlllg ----------------=-----------------.!-----------------fOI them -!\ue PIOCtOt cannot bOlt,t :-__.... , .,of a "arden at het place out from theBIll Blown son of Lt and Mrs W cIty yet but she cert.lnly has one 01
the show places as far of the house
IS concrened She and Flank finIshed
theIr yellow l>rIck home and mo,ed
1Il dUI mg the late fall and It IS one nf
the most attlactlve places built here
Iccently The home IS acto�s from
Sue's fanlll), home (the Lonnle Zet
telowel plac") and IS surrounded by
pines that wele slIlgmg Sunday after
noon as the wmd \\ us blOWing Sue 15
spendmg thIS week at a chutch meet
109' 111 Rome, and had Just filllshed
packmil' her five year old daughter s
bag to go off tOI a Vlstt while she was
away Susette was all eXCited over
takmg a trtp a shol t dIstance down
the road to her Aunt Era's so glOb
bmg her 'ultcase she got the first
ride down to Era's to begm her VISitM,s Lawrence Mallard and Mrs on Sunday mstead of Monda) as they
had planned -Although we mlSS our I
college studenta off the streets, they
'have gone home for SI'Tlrig ho',days,
but are bapp .. to have our own college
gIrls and boys <home They have many
�hmgs planned whIch WIll keel' them
nn the go I1ractlcally every minute
they are home -:R�uIMoTOWN
Friday Evening at 8:00 O'clock
On Our Second Floor
Gtam James w, low HIll boys' game
\\�ll meet m the s'ml fi nals
The consolatIOn and finals \\ III be
gm Saturday, March 28 6 p m The
general pubhc IS inVIted to come
"""')"
:tEEN-AGE DRIVERS TO
HOLD MEETING HERE
I VJSI'fING MINISTER AT
LOCAL BAPTIST CHURC� ARTISTIC DISPLAY
OPENS AT COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY GROUP
IN REGULAR MERr
To promote saf��y and courtesy
among teen age drlverb contestants
Students Of Elementary And from the First Congressional Distrlct'lVlll meet In Statesboro on SeibnldHIgh Schools Of DIstrict To s treet, at 1 pm, April 3rd, and WillStar During The Week End pick a winner to compete III the state
The best arttatie and SCIentific crea I meet Ilt Thompaon WlIlnet o· the
tIona of elementarv and high school state meet wlll receive a 1953 Pontiac,
c r It I t f th G Assoctatlon of UniverSIty Womenstudenta over a wida area of Georgia' a. s a projec 0 e eorgra
WIll be on dlsplay at Oeorgta Tench-I Department of Safety m vconnecuon held Its regular meetmg Tueada,
C II Th d h S with high school driver classes The evening, March 10, at the home of
I
era 0 ege urs ay trough ntur- meet WIll be preceded by a parade at Dr Georgia Watson and Mrs Roxl.day of eIle pre..nt week III a m and lunch fOI the drivers andThe college labor tory school will tbelr mstructors trom partlclpalwg Remley Other hostesses were M ....bo bedecked with an esnmated 200 high achools In the F,rst DIstrict Mrs F W Hughes, MIS WIlliam
entr.ea III the regIonal Georgt Stu Judges Will be local auto and Insur Moore Mrs Henry J McCormacka
I anc" men and Vlsltlllg state patlo� and Miss HaSSle McElveendent Art exhibIt, and the college men ThIS event IS SPOIISOI ed locullyhall� WIth 250 prOjects submItted by by the JUnior Ohambel ot Commerce The spenker, Dr GeorglU Wataon,
puplls for competttlon III the First was Introduced by Miss Ela John-
D t t S F I EXTE
son Her tOPIC was Who Makes Up1�:.tan�:�:C:.or�'rfrom the art ex ND DEADLINE Your Mind," She brought out tbah,b,t "'ll be selected for mciusloll In follOwing pomts Majority of peopl.
the state exh,b,t at Athens AprIl 17 UNDER BONIJS I,_AW take the popular SIde of a questlnnThe SCIence FaIr, whlc" Ol,ens Friday, Ai because of fear of pubhc oplmo:l:
lack of aSsUt ance that our decisionWlii offer cnsh prtzes and certIficate. Wl!st VIrginia Veterans Whof h dIS rIght after we reach one (want too onol to stu ents responsIble for
I
Have Neglected To Register,,_ feel we are correct), the need for·"cst place, second place, and hon Are Given An Opportunity pleaslllg our fellowman determmeaorably mentIoned Items
1'>1ISS Raxle Remley assIstant pro- Atlanta, March 23 -The deahM how We thlllk (a disregard of peopl'
fessor of fine arts at the Teuchers for filing claims under West Vir ",th whom we come in contact make.
College, IS chalrmall fOl the art ex gmla's bonus law has rcently been us unpopular), national complex Ia
hlblt, and M,ss Constance Cone, a 10 extended to JUlie 30 1953 WIlham Knot acceptmg re.pon.lb,hty, how
of the college faculty, IS plesldent Barrett, director of the State Dc mucb do we hide behmd our social
of the sponsollng Ftrst DIstrict Art partment of Veterans ServIce, has an custom., religion, friends, and the
Education ASSOCIatIon I nounced allbl for our ahortcomlnp Th. great-
EntrIes III the art event are not !Jarrett estimated that We�t V,r est need today I. for people who will
confined to the F'rst DlstllCt, and gmln veterans residing III Geol glU act courageously and accept res pOIl­
some have come from as fal as have receive<! approximately $300 000 slblllty, people are gullty of addlnlf$44,000 WIll Be Spent F6r Greensboro and west as Warner I under the bonus I'rogrma slllce It notillng to the prestIge of what ha.The ImmedIate Betterment Robll1s I was enacted He urged West Vlt already pa••"", too dependent on theOf Local Housmg Facilities Miss Martha Tootle Teachers Col glnla veterans now reSIding In Geor press, radio and advertising MUlt
The $44,000 contract was awarded lege graduate and teucher at State.
I gla who have not tiled a claIm under be dlscrlmll1atmg and think out our
last Fnday for remodelmg of the boro High School, IS charlman for the bonus law to do 80 ImmedIately problem. Independently Necessary
college audltollum l1as actIvated one the SCIence Fair, and W H Cohan,: Eligible veterans are those with to be anrellcal, must analyze whatof SIX renovatIon or constructIon of HineSVIlle, IS chaIrman of the ninety days Or more .ervlce III Wotld IS read, also people Too few reaily
projects to be III progress at Georgia sponsonng First DistrIct SClepce Dl I War I between Aprll 6, 1917, alld analyze a situation Thmklng.s con-
VIsIon of tile GeorgIa EducatIon As- November 11, 1918 World War vot trolle<! by a dominant group, In turnTeachers College thIS sprmg Th,e
Ith tit ltd t people will "fall In llne" with doml-COlte Sommers Company, of Vldalla� Soclatlon I erans W a eas nne y • ays ac IV.submitted the successful bid for the Parenta, teachers and pupIls flom duty between December 7, 1941, and natlng group. Pepole must think
work on t .... auditorIum,
preSident!
various schools by the bus loads are September 2, 1945 also are eligible for themaelves Nothing can keep
Zacft S Henderson announcell expected to viSIt the exhIbits, Misses 1n each Instanca the veteran mu�t Us from having peace but the mind.
D ......mg and .torlng rooms and a Remley and Tootle Bald Tbe Bulloch IIlave been other than di.hono�bly 0' Men Take the consequences-ai-l ....� t Ed I As I dl�ch.rlfed and have been a reald.nt aUll'\e fllll,J;elpon.lblllty tor What you
_
rytlta hali w.ll be add.d, tile Btage ""yUn Y ucat on .oc ation w)ll be
of West Virginia six month. Imme- ,.d'eeld., do not withdraw from conae-"Ill be extended, and new lIghting and, I,. aaasion at the cJ)llelfe Saturday Alld
exIts wlll be Installed In the audl- will view the displays dl,\tely be!ore entering'tHe .;;"I••s � .. maD-who-QOnuoLa hi.
tOriurn, housed In the Admlnllttatlve Work conferences aDd group studies The bonus Is calculated at the rate thlhk:llf controli hi. own dntlny At
of .10 a month for state.lde duty p .....nt'theTe Is too much controlledBulldlng will be held In conjunctIOn with the �
hL b and "15' a montil for foreign duty, t Inklrig by other people Controlled!fhe UniverSIty System Billldlnll' ,.x"l Its and film shoWlngs Wlll form
but :nly semce within the actual thlnklqg kills the creatIve flIlnd otAuthOrity announced slnmltaheously a part of each program
wartime periods may be counted The man and In turn we deatroy the foun-preparatlons�to sell the r,venu. bonda UBIIDAL PRIZES law also ••t a maximum of ,,00 for dation of our nation What )',ou donecessa"¥ to tlnance construction of 'U\ those who ha� forergn duty and $30P about what you bell". la Important.the phYSIcal-education bUlldll]1!' re-
;for thoBe who had al:ly dODle8tic Do not be afarald to have an opln.cently autihonze<! for t.... college at GIVEN TO STUDENTS I Ia cost of $325,000 A call for bids semce, providing they sel'Ved sufn _o_n
_from contractors IS expected early In clent amounts on the monthly caclu Schools of Bullochthe .prmg, Dr Henderson sayld Union Bag Corporation Now fatlon baSIS
\, An .add.tlOnal men's donnltory,
Offers Total Of $1,000 For Barrett Invited Interes�d persons I Study Po�ltry Healthullt under a slmlla- .385,000 ap Essay On Value Of Forests to call at the nearest branch o'tlce• • A poultl")' !tealth school conductedproprlatlon through the Bulldmg Au A total of $1000 In SIX cash prizes of the State Department of Veterans by Arthur Cannon, poultry speclahatthorlty IS now nearly completed will be awarded by UnIOn Bag & Pa I ServIce for further mformatlon and of the Umvel'Slty of GeorgIa Agrlcul.Almost ready for occupancy by tile p.r Corporatton to seniors In hIgh assistance, located at Statesboro WIth tural ExtenSIon servIce, WIll be helddIviSions Of musIc and business ed 8chools In GeorgIa wrltmg the best Phlhp Falhgant as managel at the court house m Statesboro onucatlon Is tqe Improved structure essays on "What the Foresta Mean
Methodists Plan United March 31, at 2 pm, County AgantwhIch formerly housed the labora to My (Jommumty' Byron Dyer has announcedtory elementary school MOle than The contest, whIch IS now unde. Holy Week Services Mr Dyer states that... the purpo.e$20,000 bas been spent m remodehng way Is open to semols In ehglble Rev Fredellck WIlson announces ot the school IS to bring poultrym.nthe bUIlding / member schools of the Georgia Hlgoru speCIal selVlee. for the lust three up to date on the lastest methods o!Sprmkler systems are being mstall School ASSOCIatIon days of Holy We"k, to be held m the d,sease control, mcludlllg the use ofed m East and West halls ongmal Three prIze; Wlll be awal'ded to Statesboro MethodIst church On some of the newer sulfa drugs anddonlUtorlse, and fire alarn. d In tl e tt b t' Wednesday at 6 15 there WIll be a tlb tlan 1 Iree es essays 'l_[Qrn semora tWIlIght service of medltntlon III an 10 C8ter communlcat.ons systems will be whose hIgh schools are located In whIch wlll be read from the Gospels A descrIptIOn of the proce<!ure thatplaced III all dormItorIes counties over 20,000 populatIOn,
.3,
the actIvItIes of Jesus m that last has been decided upon for InfectingThe college recently l1as receIved follows FIrst prIze $250 second week 0' HIS hfe TltUi sday evenmg pulleta wltl. bronchitis WIll be given$78 000 f ted I r "!holy commlnloll WIll be observed on, 0 an esttma eventua p.ze $150 thIrd pl1ze $100 SImI the same nIght oC the week that tla by CannOIl the county agent contln-$200,000 from the UniverSIty System lar prIzes will be awarded for the dltlonally the DISCIples were WIth ued Also he WIll outhne vRccmatloDfOI fire preventIon work three best essays from semors whose Jesus m tile Uppe, Room From progrmas fOI both brOIler growe...hIgh schools are located III countIes 6 15 to 8 15 the church wtll be open and for poultrymen WIth laymg flocksand mdlvlduals and familIes may comeunder 20,000 populatIon for Commulllon a8 they WIsh On and gIve 1 demonstl Itton all the useA committee of reptcsentntlve Good Ffldny a service will beg," ut of the new type mtlumusculu New­Geolglans havmg no nffillatlOn With the chUich at noon the hour at which castle vaccme It 15- pomted out thatUnIOn Bag & Papel COlpolatlon Will Jesus was pi lced on HIS cross while the school IS pLlmatlly deSigned"For Ghrlstlan people these 1\1 ebe the final Judging gloup lnd It IS the most sacled d�lYS In the church £01 commclclUl poultt,Ymen anyoneexpected that the announcement of calendal and Eastel Sunday has the mtelested IS 1I1V1ted to attend 1'11.
Winners wIll be made not later than gl eatpl Significance nnd meaning fo] school Will last two or thl ee houlsMay 15 The essay wmnels will be liS when we have walked WIth the and whIle poultlY health WIll be themVlted to Savannah as the guests of �7� Ihtu���u�� ��s�ac���',ng days of mam tOPIC poultry munagement WIllUmon Bag & P lpet COl pOl atlon ulso be consldeled, he explamedwhere the presentatIOn of pmes WIll WARNOCK H_ D. CLUBbe made
Important Topics Discussed
By Speaker Of The E,e,ning,
"Who Mak�s Up Yoltr Mind"
The Statesboro branch of Amerlcaa
DR LEE GREEN,
of the Southeastern BaptIst Theolog
Ical Senunary, Wake Forest, N C,
who WIll be the guest speaker at re
vlval servtces to be held at the FIrst
BaptIst Ohurch, Statosboro, Sunday,
AprIl 5th, and contmumg thlough
April 12th Sel VIces will be held dai­
ly at 10 a m and 8 p m Ira Pros
Ber, of the Oklahoma BaptIst Conven­
tIOn a natIve of Bulloch county, will
have charge of! the song service
AWARD CONTIiACf
FOR AUDITORIUM
The Bulloch County l'ILll1Isterlal As
SoclstlOn announces that plans have
been cnmpleted for the commul1lty
WIde Eastel sunrise servtce, "llIch
WIll be held on the campus of Geol
gla Teaehel s College at 'U 0 clock on
Eastel mormng
Guyton McLendon, dIrector of the
Statesbolo HIgh School Band ",ll
be m chalge of the musIc and the
HIgh School Band WIll be present to
play speCIal musIc lncl to lead 111 the
congregational smglllg Members of
the choll s 111 the chul'ches 81e asked
rto be present 111 the sel vIce to assist
III �he slllgmg of the gl eat Easter
hymns
Rev Geol ge Lovell pastol of the
Fllst BaptIst ChUlch WIll dehvel the
message Rnd othel milliS tel S of the
community WlII have pat ts III lhe
selvlce It IS expected that a Ill!;.enumbel of people \\ III wOlshlP til thls
cally morning sel vice on Eastel day
proclalmmg theIr faIth agaIn In the
ResUi rected Ch".t and God's ete.nal
powel over death
One In Ten Students'
Qualify For Dean's List
The Warnock Home' DemonstratIon
Club met Thul sday at the home of
Mrs Fred T Lamer wlth Mrs ,Don
Btanncn \and MISS Jlmmye Renfloe
as co hostesses Lovely flower ar
lungemcnts wei e used In the home
ond snndwlcnes and coffee wele sery'
ed A demonstlation on salad mnk
mg' \\8S given by MISS Joyce McDon
lid A VISltOI to the club was 1\[rs
Wilbul Ev LUI of Ne\\ Jelsev guest
of Mrs E N Blown
WAS THIS YOU?
One m ten students el1l oiled at
GeolglU Teachels College made the
neeeSSRI y t\, 0 'A's' and a B', or
bettel to quahfy fOI the wmtel dean's
hst which "as release<! Monday
Twenty fout of the fOity two "om·
en and nmcteen men it.,ted had all
"A s" Included 18 LoUIS Ruentes;
Btooklyn, NY, semOl, vetman of
Marme Curl'S Selvlc. 111 World War
II and allll) duty III 1942, "hose l1er.
fect average was hlll'h among re­
turned servicemen Fuentes IS the
husband of the former Bonnie JOIllJr,
Rt 1, Statesboro
You at e a talented young mabon
and have th,ee )oung d lughtels
Wednesday morntng you wele at
tired III a brown Slut With white
blouse and blo vn repttle shoes YOUI
h31r IS shghtly gl ay
If the lady descl bed \\111 cnil at
the Times office she \\ JlI be given
two tickets to the picture 'Above
& Beyond,' showmg today and Frl
day at the Geolgla T'ne&ter
After recelvmg Iter tlckoets If the
Ildy WIll call at the Statesboro
Fiol al Shop she \\lll be glvell a
lovely 01 chId WIth compliment. of
the 1" oprletor BIll Holloway
Tlte lady descrIbed last week was
Mra Ike Mlnkovlta.
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
'Vhe fifth Sunday umon meetmg
WIll be held at FlI.ndshlp BaptIst
Church March 29th The<program will
begtn at 11 o'clock SpeCIal emphaSIs
Wlll be placed on Bapt.st doctrine
SubJect, 'Crusadmg FOl a �etter Un
derstandtng of Our Church"
There IS no doubt that there are
germs m kIsses A gal who IS too
hberal WIth her kIsses IS apt to catch
almot anythmg but a husband
A GROUP OF members of the Oregon
legislature has introduced n bill
which would make it unlawful for
, any workers because of membership
I in, aff'iliuted with, 01' refuanl to .i�lillany labor orgunizntion. Or to 1'('(1\1II'\.'
a worker to pay union dues ns II con-
dition of employment.
Thirteen stutes now huve similn r
logisla ticn on their books. .l t is sib'­
nificnnt that the leg islut iou has been
vigorously uttnckcd in the courts=-
I �nd its constitutionalitv Itu,s
been l.�p­
h lei by tribunal niter tribunal, 111-1
eluding the U. S. Supreme Court.
About the only massed oppoaition
to such 111\\'5 is found in the tint \
high COllU1H nds, which want wnrker-s
to be forced to join and pal' dues
whether they want to or not. Their
goal is u labor monopoly - which
would be ever)' hit as evil, both in
pructice and principle, as lhe fumn \,sl
and , industrial monopolies that were
outla wed long ago.
Every state should have n law
I
which permits any worker to join !lny
organization of his choosing - and
I which at th same tim upholds his
I,:h�:: t�:;::st:�:s
desire.
I NOT LONG AGO many of us wist·
I fully envied tne eattlemen. Priceswere high, d mand eemed limitless
I in spite of that, and t.ale after tnle of
L..---------------------------..:I fabulous profit came from t.he beef-producing regions.
�-----------..-----------..---.I Now the picture has undergone an
I aimost incr dible change. Steers t.hat
sold for as much as 40 cents a pound
nre going to market for as little as
20 cents. In case after case, heavy
I losses have replaced the big profits.
I In its February 20th issue, U. S. . -;- -: _News & World Report deals vividly who said that the spree, while it last- Ohances are the iaster yOll drive One nice thing about being a manwith what happened. It explains the ed, was 'one of the wildest, wooliest, that old gdloppie of yours the quicke.· is that you don't have to grab yourcall es-ehe treme'ndous increase in crop·shootingest booms that ever you will be overtaken by an under- trousers with both hands every time aour cattle population, the potent in· was seen.' II takenr be a careful driver' and live big puff, of winnd comes around the
I
fluence of weather, the speculative So much for the facts. The moral longer. corner.
I !Spree and the dream of vast profits seems to be that in a free,· competia �---iiiiii;;---��---�---.--;;;;---__iii;which caused people who knew ....·1itUe tive economy that which goes up must: ,. j •
Or nothing about the cattle business eventually come down.
to enter it as a sid1eine, the booming
cattle auctions where producers sold
to e�lch other at ever-rising p�ices.
U. S. News emphasizes tliat'this
I hasn't been a fatal blow-there isstill money to be made in cattle, and
over a period of time the lossesc.will
he paid off and recovery )lttained.
"here has b�en. no big rush of cattle­
men to Washington for government
aid. At the end the magazine says,
"Most cattlemen are w·i1Ii�g to son­
cede that the big prices of the post­
wal' years are'probably gone for good.
,Many don't want to see su�h pl'ic(>s
agaih. But almost all of them will
agree ,,"ith the Texas livestock man
PRE· EASTE'R
SALE'
SPECIAL GROU;P
NEW SPRING WOO L
COATS, SUITS
TOPPERS
25 % 0"
This includes some of our finest Ready-to­
Wear �uch as Jaunty Jr., Swansdown, Joselli,
Betty Rose and Handmacker-a timely sale
-just in time for Easter shopping.
Minkovitz
PLAN NOW
TO VISIT
The Magnolia Shop
34 SOUTH MAIN STREET
SATURDAY, MARCH 28TH.
FEATURING
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
GIFTS
PRIVATE PARKING AREA
MRS. ;ESTEN G. CROMARTIE
TOBACCO' PLANTSl
New 1953 Studebaker
thrills all America
1.-------------,
I �fir,iJ."l carflair
I in 9 hody stylls
Imm�
.
I .II mlncan comfi1'l
I and handlinE last
I � IO"flr tuh"lbam
I a"d wid',,. Irtads
I """" ,xpanus ofElass
I � fir biE visibility
: flIIf!I'-'I road-huuint stability I
I � on lurns and curotS I
L �-l
Huge crowds jam showrooms to see an�
b,UY the most exciting new car in yean
Come In right away and order your 1953
Studeb�ker. Be one of the fir8t to own·the car tha�'
everyone, everywhere, 18 talkinl1 about. Tell us now,
which Studebaker Champion or Commander V-8
you want. Sedan8, coupes, hard-tops-in colora
galore-are all rll1ht doWn to earth In price.
And they all save J1asoline amazlnl1ly.
Sa� J. Franklin Company
Phone 442-L South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
TREES-TREES-TREES
I have a few very choice pecan trees
left, Stewarts and Money Makers.
The season for planting pecans is
about oVer. U you have ordered pe­
cans or pin.es nnd have not bee!1 seJ'v�d
E,lease telep})one me what you want.
'p'ees aTC one ot' your'most valuable
n sets. The mos.t common objection
to the new houses, there are no trees
ar'ound it. Now is your opportune
time to Oeautify your home or vacant
lot with seven to eiE'ht-foor pecans,
the pl'ettiest shade tree (.a perfect
shade in summer and sunshine in th�
winter) and a money crop on the
sid�. We will continue to plant pine
trees. We guarantee our pine trees to
live or replace them.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
. Ambulance Service
Anywhere _:_ Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL' HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Twenty thousand yards of disease -'free
.Georgia. grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Harvest varieties.
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get the right amount you pay for.
$4.00 per thousand at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles South of Mett.er, Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road.
Plants now ready for deli'(7ery. Call,
97-J or 618�L, Statesboro, Ga.
Hines'Dry'
Cleaners
Ser:vice is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWm'ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF Al.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re6ect tole
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stnn.e as an Bct 'JI lp.vereael
• and devotion . . . Our e:rperienc'
is at ynur &ervlee.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
,
A Local Industry Sine9 1922
. .
JOHN M.. THAYER, l'roprip.l;or
d We.t Main·Street PHONE 439 !ltatalMlro, Ga. _(la r.tf)
Pre-,Easter Sale!
SELECT YOUR ·SUIT· OR TOPPER FOR EASTER 'NOW
�Iatt�ri,ng Styles
����
•
••• Famous Brands
ONE GROUP
SPRING SUITS
All wool lightweight.
New colors.
ONE GROUP
TOPPERS
,White and pastel colors
Beautiful fabrics.
20%to
2'5%
OFF
Compare their quality and pur·
chase your Suit and Topper now
at remarkable savings.
HENRY'S
. SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
TilURSDAy, MARCH 26, 1953
BR()()KIJ;T· NEWS S'NI (InN NEWS 'DENMARK NEWS "OUB ehowae Thursday alternoon at_ . 11-tIAJ\I.. ., , . . \he home of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach,withMrs. Edgar Hodges and MI·s. E, w.
.
Miss Ja�e Brown visited relatives Mro. F. M. S;;;;;-0{ Valley Head, R.obert ,Zeti'.� spent Sunday DeLoach 8S hostesses. Many guestsin Statesboro las.t week end.. . Ala., ,is visiting her daughter"
Mrs./
night with Franklin Zetterower. called during the afternoon ..Mrs. L. I. Lastmger and MISS HIlda C. W. Lee Jr., and family. H. H. Ryals and Chris spent Sun. REVIVAl. AT HARVILJ.ELamer spent the week end in Savan- Pvt. 1110. L. Miller Jr., of Camp day with Mr. and Mrs. Wtp, H. Zet- _ _nah, Jackson, S. C., spent the week end r te rowar, . Revival services will bogin at Har-
. �rs. W•.A. Brooks, of Atlanta, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L./
MI·s. 0: H. Lanier spent u few days v.lle church on Apl'iI 13th Mo,,"uyvisited her stster, Mrs. John A. Rob-) Miller. last week 'Vith 'her daughter, Mrs. evening after the second Su�day, andertson, last week. I Mrs. C. M. Graham will return Gene Tlapnel1, at Portal. � will .continue fOI' ten nigl1ts, eveningMrs. W. L. I1er and daughter, of I Saturday Crol11 Fort Valley where Miss June Miller, of Teachers Col- services only. Rev. Cutts of Met-Orangeburg, S. C., are visiting
Mr'l
she spent a week with Mr. a'nd Mrs. lege, is spending SPoring holidays with tel', will bo vthe guest I)!'ea�hel" Ev­and Mrs. J. C. Carnes. Montrose Gruham, who will accom- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mil- erybody is invited to attend theseDr. E. C, �atkins .was. i� the Cen- pany her horne for the week end. Ie.·.. ' services.fral of Georgiu Hospital III Savannah Robert Upchurch, a student of the Aldric Cox, Univeraity of Georgia DEMO�s'i'1iA'T,'ON CLUlast week for treatment.
.
. University of Georgia, and Mrs. Up- studen�, i �pending sprin ... holidays BMr, .and Mrs, Jake Eilts, of Phil- church and son have returned to with hIS parents, Mr. and I\Irs. Nead- The Denmark Home Demonstra-�delp.hlU, Penn.; are visiting relative� Athens after spending spring holi- ham Cox. r '1'.... tlon Club held their I'c�njal' meetingIII this com�umty for a .te� .weeks. days with ,his mother, Mrs. I1a Up. Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel' has return- a� the school Wednesday afternoonMrs. Acquilla Warnock visited her church. ed f�om the Bulloch County Hospital, WIth Mrs.. J. M. Lewis, MI·s. Edwinson, Jnrnes M. �arnock, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. l;V. H. Shuman and and IS Impl'oving after having under- Lewis und Mrs. A. G. Rockel' as host­Warnock. III Washmgton, D. C., last Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Terrell entertain- gone an operation. essea. Mr-s. lVhitehead gave. an in­week.
.
ed 'I'hursday night at the Shuman Miss Harriet �ray, of G.S.C.W., teresting d�monstl'Ution on sandwichMr. and Mrs. Daniel Morris an- .home with a shad supper for the M.I.ledgevllle, is spending the spring filling and suluds. after which daintynounce the birth of a son on March Pembroke Hunting Club and their' holtdays With her parents MI'. and refreshments were served. A large15th ot the Bulloch County Hospital. Camilies. Mrs. M. D. May.
'
crowd was present.He will � cal.led Daniel Lawrence. Among the student who ret�rned Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and lit-I CARD'O'F '1'H' ,M:s. r.t:orrls Will �e remembered as
I
to-various colleges after spending the �Ie daughter, a! Atlanta, are spend- r., ANI\SMISS LIlia l!fae Klr_kland. spring holidays at their homes here mg a w�ek as guests of Mr. and Mrs. r .wl�h to CllJlI'ess my deepest ap-I • •• ,. are Misses Leona Newman and Betty J. H. Ginn and other relatives here. p.leclatlO� to Illy many friends, relu-4-H CLUB \\ INNERS Harden, Georgia Teachers College: Praye.· meeting was held at the ttvea, �e.ghbors "!,d to th, nursesIn the 4-H Club contest to select Avant Edenfield, University of Ceor- home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood- 1'or,.thelr act� of kindnesx shown merepresentatives for the 4-H Club.' g'ia, Athens; Buie MiliCI' and Emer- ward S�tul1iay �vening under the dUling, my illness at the Bullochcounty contest the following girls son Proctor, Abraham Baldwin, Tif- leadershIp of their pastor, Rev. M. Count)MIHosoltal.were winners: Style revue and tal- ton. and Juliun Fordham, Brewton. D. Short. {S H. H. ZE.T1'EROWER.
ent, Irene Groovel"' muffin contest, Parker, Mt. Vernon.
D'
Mr. an". Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
Hazel Mallard, first;'Fuye' Sowell, sec- • • • • ianne, of Augusta, and MI'. and Mrs. WOMAN LESS STYLE REVUEand; rolls, Joyce Mallard. CLEAN CHURCH GROUNDS Colen Rushing and family, of Port.' ••
. \Ventworth, spent Sunday as guests A womunloss style "Cvue und tal4CARD OF THANKS Thursday, April 2nd, hus"been set oC 11'11'. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. ,ent snow sponsored by the Wnrnock I. h aside as"c1ean-ull day at Fellowship M". und II'II·S. CUI"'oll MI'llel' all- Farm Bureau will be I.eld a" theM����. '�i�� r:rnr':.ro:��rHc���'ri� ta:J Primitive Baptist church. All per- nounce the bjy'th oC a daughter at the even.il!g of Friday, Ma"ch 27th, at
family, of Washington, D. C., and so�' inleres,ted in the chUd'ch, ground� Bulloch County Hospital last week. 8:15 In the school house. A realMrs. H. F. Hendrix, of Brooklet, Ga., and �emetery ka"e ul'g? to atten Mrs. Millel' will be remembered as show of intel'est and lun. The public,," ,extend thunks to friends and rela- nng WOI' illg equ pment, MISS MalY Foss. ' is invited. Admis�ion, 25 "und 60
tives for theil' kindness and thought- MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower had ,cents. Proceeds will go for ent.'r-
:fulness in OUr recent bereavement. HOLD REVIVAL SERVICF,S as. guests Saturday evening Ml'. nad tllin�nt of Our St�te Fal'lll BureauOn Wednesday, April 8th, the all- MIS. W. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 'PI'esldent H. L. Wmgate, and Mrs.PRIMITIVE BAPTIST nual l'evival of Fellowship Primitive ham Cromley and children, of Brook- T.roy Rucker, Ilresident of the Asso-
REVIVAL TO BEGIN Baptist church will begin with serv- let, and Mr. and MI·s. William H. Ze _ elated Women, who will visit with
ices held twice daily, at 11 a. m. and teroWer and Linda, , us and be our guest speakers for .theRevival services at the Primitive 7:30 p. m.. Elder T. R. Mitchell, oC 11'11'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as August 12th Farm Bureau meeting.Baptist church will begin Tuesday Metter, will be the guest' minister. guests far dinnel' Sunday MI'. andnight, March 31, at 3:30 o'clock. El- Sunday lunch ·will be served on the Mrs. Rudolph Ginn ana little daugh-Ider R. L. !I1i11er, of Metter, will be "hurch lawn �t the noon hour. The tel', of Atlanta· MI'. and Mrs l\1 Ethe guest pl'eacher. 'Services will be Jlublic is invited to attend. Ginn and fumiiy, of Statesbo�o '. d We �'Ish to express OUr deep up-held. each morning at 11 o'clock and • • • • Rev. and Mrs. ·M. D. Sho.t CI' t'J1 p.recmtlOll to. OUr many friends, I'ela. ,each evening at 7:30 through Sun-, F. H. A. NEWS • • •• I, ax on. t •.ves and nClghbOI's for �heir acts of ������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.Iday. • • • • The Stilson F.H.A. Club met at the MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER :���n:�:ro��own Us dunng our "e- FOR SALE-Country estate, 19 acresRETURNS TO HOSPITAL Log Cabin Wednesday night, March h !'<frs. Donnun De�ach, a recent The family oC with pond site; lovdly three-i>ed-
F. W. Hughes, who was in 11 serious 18th for their regular meeting which rtde, was honol'ed WIth a miscellun_ ENOCH H. DeLOACH. !'Oom home. Call R. M. Benson,
automobile accident in January was was postpon.ed the last week on ac- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
carried b!,ck to Candler Hospital inl count of the boys' tournament in
Savannah last week for treatl)1ent. Macon. We were sorry our president
Mr. Hughes remained in the :hospital '�as absent. The meeti�g was. p�e­
for six week after the accident. He I
SIded over by Joan �orr.s. We dls­
was brought to his home in heavy cussed plans for sprtng of the ye�r,
cast five weeks ago. ThursdllY com- and aftel' the m�ettng we .met With
plications made it necessary for him the boys for U SOCIal hour, WIth games
t be hospitali�ed again. and refreshments. Members pl'ese!'t0.... • • • • W�l'C Angelyn Sanders, Jean MorriS,
PRESENT PLAYLET Allie Faye Harden, Martha Edenfield,
Rita Jane Sanders, Carolyn Cook,
Sarah Cook, UJdine Shuman, Dori.
. Cribbs, Carolyn Martin, Helen Cribbs,
Eva Shurling, Sara Frances Driggers
and Mrs. Rowe, our advisor.
ALLIE FAYE HARDEN,
Reporter.
Tw.enty thousand yards of disease - free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers.402;
'Hix and Golden Harvest varieties•
I
•
Come select your plants at the bed and you know youget the right a�ount you pay for.
$4.00 per thousand' at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles South of Metter, Ga., on"Metter and Cobbtown road"
Plants now ready for delivery. Call
97·J or 618-L, Statesboro, Ga.
'cr
An'nouncementl '
We have purchased the RAYLiN FEED MILLS former­ly operated by Raymond Summerlin.
We are equipped to handle all your feed needs
I
.--INCLUDING _._
CUSTOM GRINDING - CORN SHELLING
FEED MIXING
We carry a full line of "MOFCO" ready-",ixed Feeds.,
We have worked with the farmers of Bulloch countyfor more than fourteen years and invite them to come to
see us,
Cason Milli,.g Company
,
DORRIS CASON - HOMER Cl\SON
'
Proctor Street • • Phone 289
(19mar2tc)
TOBACCO PLANTS 1
CARD OF THANKS
S.EED CANE - Have green sugar­
cane (ohewing) and also green cane
for. syrup, limited .supply. FRANK
SIMMONS, Register, phone 3614. (2t)
The foul'th grade, under the di­
rp.ction. ot' Mrs. Felton Laniel', pre­
sented a playlet, "The Watchman's
Visit," at the chapel houl" in the
school Friday. Those taking part
were Louise Martin, Charles Nesmith,
Larry 'Thompson, Earl Knignt, Day­
tus Allen, Siltls Price, Amelia Wa­
ters, Delmas Davis, Georgia Milner,
Lily Ann ,Jeffcoat, Anile Ellington,
James Williams, Harold Driggers,
David Brooks, Ruby Cowart, Carroll
Denmark, Mary ·ElIen Lanier, Vir�i1
Horton, Jesse Frawley, Charles Baze­
more and Neill' Scott.
'
� . . .
BIRTHDAY DINNER
MINIStERIAL ASSOCIATION
SPONSORS BLOOD PROGRAiW
In a special called meeting o� the
lIulloch County Ministerial Associa·
\ion last Saturday the ministers voter
unanimously to pro.mote the bloor
lonor program through the churches
• within the organization. Even'
,hurch in Bulloch county is asked to
'ledge Its membership next Sunday
'nd to call Rev. George Lovell, phone
�.27, Statesboro, and report the num·
"er from that church who will be or
'\3nd at t;he Recreation Center Apri'
�, to see if 'they can give blood. Th,.
llinisters sUited that this matter is
"l cause to the Ohristian conscie11'Ce,
md' every Christian should consider
't an IlC� of Christian love.
On Sunday, March 15th, the chil·
dren of Mrs. M. N. Meeks honored
her on hel' e.igthy-sixth birthday with
a dinner at her home in Brooldet.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs. M.
N. Meeks, Mjss Addie Meeks, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Meeks and son, Willjam;
Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd Meeks and chil­
dren, Herm.n and Waldo: Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
vin Meeks and son, M. C. Jr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Lott, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hendrix and' children, Linda and
Tommy; Mr, and Mrs, J. W. Meeks
and children and Mr. and Mrs. John-
1'oe -Spurlin.
.....
FUTURE HOMI'<-MAKERS
PROMOTE FRIENDLINESS
A rew days ago a pronounced spirit
of wodd friendliness was demonstmt­
ed by the Futu.·. Home-Makers of
the <Brooklet High . School. Ernestine
Nesmith, a rilember of the FHA, was
thrilled over. getting a letter from a
boy jQ �orwny thanking he� for �nice Chnstmas gl£t .. Erne!tll1e. an.!
other membilrs of the FHA organ­
ization sent n -Christmas relief box
to Norway in December. Ernestine
pinned hel' nume and address to her
gift hence the note of thanks.The Norwegian 'boy in a most
fl'iendly manner expl'essed a desire
to heal' ,rom his neW frien? in.A m­
erica again. §hould such frlendlmess
between children of different nations
grow, there would- be an ide�l world
of good feeling between natIOns.
BEAUTIFICA�1'I0N qROUP
HOLD GOOD MEETING
The Beautiftcatio� Committee of
the Champion Home Town contest
held its first meeting In the com­
munity h��se Monday
.
night. ThE
following recommendations weI' C
made:
(1) Develop some suitable site ao
a public squ�I'e; (2) development of
"Streets of TI'oes"--<\ogwood, red­
bud, red m,aple, live oak, mimosa,
palm; (3) the owners of vacant lot,
.be asked to clean up same, and keep
them Cree Cram junk, weeds, etc.'; (4)
the town remove unsightly sycamore
stumps, and adopt some plan to keep
the streets swept; (5) the town au'
thorities give attention to the open
ditches, witt, intent. to install drain·
age pipes; (6) a community clean-up
day be set for second Wednesday il
the second month of. each quarter am'
city-wid'e participation be urged; (7)
the 'town give attention to parkinr
lot across, from postoffice now used
so haphazardly, and develop a sys·
tem of parking there.
This conunittee will meet Thurs·
'lay, Ml\rch 26, to visit !,nd study d�.
sirable sites for locating a pubhc
square or p,rk in order that 'work
1an be started ()n this project on
'Nedneiiday, April 1. "
• The Beautification Committee is
7ery enthusiastic about the possibili­
:Ies of beautifying Brooklet and the
-nembers urge every citizen of th�
'�ommunity to join in this enthusiasm
'nd become aware ,of the job. to be
done. They also. ask that each of
IOU resolve to co·oper.ate in every
vay to accompiish the important task'
1£ "lifti�g Brooklet's face."
YOUTH'FELLOWSHIP
The Primitive Baptist youth Fel­
lowship of the Primitive church here
will attend hte distl'ict P.B.Y.F. con­
ference in Augusta this week. Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, MfR.•'elix Parrish and
Shelton' Mikell will accompany the
'group. They will leave Saturday
mOl'ninj!' and' will attend the banque�
in the educational building of .the
Augusta Primitive church. SUI�day
morning each group from va.rlOus
. churches will render a fifteen4mll1ute
program. The Brooklet group will
J.!ive a program in story and song on
"Faith." The following members
"'ill attend: Gail McCol'l'Qick,
Be-:er-1ily McCormick, Jumes Clar�, Wllh.smHowell, Jackie Proctor, R. L. Aktns,
Henry Waters, Hilda Deal, Sa�ah
Grace Lanier Sara Helen Lamer,
Pamelia How�rd, Betty Howell, Bil­
ly Laniel' and Janis Miller.
GENERAL -MEETING
A general meeting will be held with
Upper 'Blacio Creek church on March
�7-29. The following churches com­
prising the Lower Canoochee Asso·
ciation ,viII be present:. Metter, Lake,
Upper Lotts CI'eek, Middleground,
Statesboro, Laniel', Fellowship, Sa­
vannah and the host church, Upper
Black Creek.
.
Ministers oj the association are
Elders J. Walter Hendricks, H. C.
Stubbs, J. M. Cribbs, C. E. Sanders,
R. L. Mitchell Jr., V. F. Agan, W.
C. Chandler, H. H. Highsmith, W.
Henry Waters and Licentiate Ralpn
Riner.
The .home. preachers are urged to
attend, and an invitntion is extended
to all visiting ministe:rs. Services
will be held each morning, afternoon
and night. Lunch will be sewed at
the church !III' three days. . A cordial
invitation is 'extended to �ve1")'bo'dy.
Woodcock-Motor Company# ·Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
\
-�---_.;---;_ Ygu'll do � on a used 'ruck wi,h·yovr-GMCi: deal.,__.......;.. _... ,.... ,
.. II,.. ",'
.
NlIlJlherli1l1l.ll1Hiks
IIave allllti,
YOU do.n't expect polo-pony agility from atruck ID traffic - but th.e new GMC's have it, .
Y�u'd 'like to have passenger-car pace and
economy on the highway-and 31011'/1 get it frohl
the 1953 GMC's.
For there are two tremendous advances that step
the new GMC's far·ahead of all previous tru�k
performance:
One: Dual-Range Hydra-Matic Drive*-the fully
automatic shift with 3'speeds for traffic, 4 for the
open road - available on 19 models throughout
the � -, t,;- and I-ton caP.!lcity range •
Two: a new line of engines of progressive design
with compression ratios of 7.5 to 1 and 8,0 to 1"":
·the hirhes! of a�J1 f_asoline truck. engine ever built.Here s pile-drivel' power behmd every piston
stroke - flashing response and better mileage
squeezed from regular fuel. .
A nuttJber of chassis advances too, add to the ..
extra-value features that make GMC's, point for'
point, the biggc::.st dollar's worth in the light-truck
field as well !Is in the heavier lines.
We confidently tell you-these great new GMC's
w,itl do your job better, easier, and at the lowest
over-all cost. They have stamina beyond tb�ir
size, because they're "built like. the big ones"
- the heavy-duty GMC's that lead the world
id'sales.
That's saying a lot. But just come in - and we'll
prove it.
·Standard eqJl;pplBIIt OIl Package Delivery model; oplionallll
modertl/e 6x/rll cosl on the others.
I
"
-'\.
IIIII'a_IIIICil
A 6.....,1 Moton 1',,1..
\
,
,
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LIMITATION of central authority Is
n bastc principle of any 8el!f.�ov ..
erning people. In spite of this, we
have had a trend toward greater au­
thority-more and more power vested
In the federal government-I·or many
years.
One of. the lastest schemes to add
to the power of tne central govern­
ment i. contained in the repoot of
the President's Commission on th�
Health Needs of the Nati"n. While
this report praises the principle <Y!
local initiative, v;r.tually every. one
of its recommendations, with regard
to medical and hospltal �are and
health needs generally, would jn the
final analysis shift initiative, author­
ity and responsibility from the com­
munity or state to the federal gov-
•
ernment. It proposes grants \ and
subsidies to sclhools of medicine nnd
allied health agencies to the tune of
more than $2,000,000,000. In spite
of protestations to the contral'Y, it
fosters the idea that the �edernl gOV­
ernment should pillY a dominant role
in the national health picture. It
takes the position thllt government
ehould be charged with the task of
over-all medical lare planning be­
cause it has proprietary interest in
the nation's health.
We should· consider CIIrefully be­
:Core accepting findings such as the�.
In 1913 state and 10cIII govemments
received two-thirds of all 1'evenues
collected f?om taxes. Of late years
tne federal government has been tak­
ing three-fourths of al) tax revenue.
What sense is there in pauperizing
the people by tHxation and then
4fgTantin�" 'd.oles to support them '/
The one thing we should I'erpcmbel'
today is that he more powerful and
costly the central gO"ernmellt be­
come!:!, the greater the tlp'eot tv
self-government. And without self- .� •
g'ovemment it is idle talk of pro­
gress in medical care ot' anything else.
The tragic expet;nce of people living
unde� Em'opean dictatorship is con­
clusivee on that score.
A writer pnedicts that men will be
1much larger and heavier 500 years'�ence. Let Us hope- however, that we
don't have· to wait quite so long be-, C(CIL KENNEDY:f."re lve produce one who really knows Route 5, Five Miles South on 301, Phone 2614
what we should do about atomic en-I (12mar3tl»
.
�rgy. 1. .
A!IIP
�'BE STA1'EStiORO NEWS
D. B. TUR:iER, Emtor-Owner.
�UBSCRIPTION $2-0� PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c addmonat
Entered as seoond-clnSH maHer :\lnrch 28.11905 at the poslofftce a t Statcebcrc.
Gn.: under tho Act ut CongrclUl of
1March S, 1879.
�!e ��::; �fb:�:u��S�n_J
dustry," says the president of
a
Imajor railroad, but we think thatregulation should be onJ,Y that. ;\!h�Chis sufficient to protect the public 111-
terest and no more. We are finnly
convinced that the philosop·hy of gov:
crnment T' gulution which has- domi­
nated our industry is working' aguinst
the national interest .•. ' Ours is
a
competitive industry-n huge seg­
ment of our notional (..'ommunity rep­
resenting- a net investment of '$25;-
600,000,000, boat is not free."
He then went on show that tho
times have changed, but the rules
haven't-the b.nost of the past lives
on in the type of regulation imposed
on the railroads. At the time
'the
Interstate Commerce Commission was
established the rails had a virtual
monopoly of commercial lund trans­
portation. 'J1he monopoly
vanished
tong ago, and today the railroads n,re
in direct competition with trucks, (II,..
planes buses pipelines, wuterwnys­
even the family automobile. But reg­
ulutorv laws and policies and inter­
pretations that were designated to
deal with a monopoly that no longer
exists are still in force,"
The result is that the railroads
cannot properly adjust their. prices,
either up 01' down, to compensate for
changes in operating costs Or to meet
competition. They cannot compete.
for business on a basis of equuhty
with other carriers of passengers and
freight. They cannot even abandon
servlces for which there is no longer
any public demand or necessity and
which are operated at heavy losses,
...
The railroads are the one absolute­
ly essential form of commercial
transpol'wtion, The public interest,
entirely aside from the railroads' in�
terest, demands that they be lTeat­
ed fairly.
.
.
Threat To Self-Govern
I"""
, ,
MILO ,\r.t:::r.ICAN
CHEESE Lb. 49;
ht/\I\_O/UUNE
NUCOA 29;
,'ICK-OF.TIIE-NEST ORADE "A" LOR,
Do.. 65;
15;
Sbop where pricel are low all over tb.
stcre. all throu,h the' wecki - at Co.
lonlall 1'0a dOh" hlue &0 ulurrr to the
store on Saturdar to let fruh shtp­
menta of nlellh and nrcuuee. either _
)'ou'li bau )'our choice. TUE choice o.
top-Quality meah .nd huh-off-the­
f.rm produce a' rOUt Colonial srere
an, dar and enfY da, of the week,
And - wbal II most Importallt {If aU -
10U·1t find 'hilt Cololllal·. Stotc;.",ldo
Low Price.. . Everyday Lo. I'tlerol
.-. will .dd up to a lower TOTAL
food bill for ,..r fa rail,.
I .. b,
EGGS
I'A/\S EAl!!TER
EGG DYE
•.�. .
....
• EY APORA'f.ED /
C S MILK'
3 TaU· 40;Can.
.
MADE FRESH AND SOLD FRE'SH
GRO'UNO BEEF Lb.
Colonial Pride Budget Beef
CHUCK ROAST
RIB RdAST
RIB STEAK Lb.
Lb. Lb. 41;
57;
69;
CHUCK ROAST
RIB ROAST
RIB STEAK
45;
63;
73;
Lb. Lb.
..
U. S. No. ], Idaho Baking
Potatoes Sibs. 35c
Lb.
Extra Fancy Va. Winesap
BONELESS BEEF STEW Lb. 59;
Fresh Red Snapper, Cats, Trout, Shrimp
ARMOUR * SAUSAGE ���� 49;
Apples 2 Ibs. 29c
Fancy Firm Ripe Slicing
Tomatoes ctn. 27c ��ilO.A{t..
�-
/
FOR PERFECT ROAm �p:
PLACE MEAl ON A RACK, IN A R � '!'oo."
SHALLOW,UNCOVERED PAN WITH
OUT WATER IN A 32> OVEN
Large Crisp Tender Pascal
Celery 2 slks. 1Sc FRESH TENDER
Extra Large Crisp Iceberg- String
,Beans
2 Ibs. 37c LIBBY'S FLAVOR-FII.LF;D
CORNED BEEF 12 oz.tan
SAXTET CALICO
BUTTER BEANSLettuce 2 hds. 33c 100 •.Can 15,
KELLOGG'S RICE
RICE KRISPIES 5V20Z.Pkg . 17,
LIBBY'S CORNED
BEEF HASH 16 oz.Can 29,
a
51,KED IUPE
TOMATOES
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE
DERBY MEXICAN STYLE
CHILI & B,EANS
LIBBY'S REA1)Y TO SERVE
ROAST BEE,F
LIBBY'S VIENNA
SAUSAG,E
READY TO SERVE-LlBBY'S
POTTED MEAT
GAo MAID SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 22 0"J.r
Kraf\'s
MAYONNAISE 8 oz. 25c
12 01.
Can 57,PI­
J.r
.'RACLE WRIP BALAD 401••
CIUI 19,
,
160L
Can DRESSIt:lG .:':-. 35;
VNDEaWOOD
. DEVILED HAM 19;
No. Va
Can
REDROSE "
BROOMS
"SPRUCE UP TIME" SOUTHERN MANOR
STRING MOPS
ARGO ALL GREEN
LIMA BEANS
SWEET EARLY GARDEN
DEL'MO't-tTE PEAS
1\'- ...
e..FIVE
STRING CLAPP'. STLUNED
BABY FOOD 3 Jan 29;
1Z0L
Sio. 06'¢·
29,
(:LAPP'8 CAB!'
PRIZE IN E4ERY PACKAGE
CRACKER' Jacks
�
CEREALS 2.�::: 33;
2 np.2 170LCa.. APPLES
I
I:'"t 27; �
,
"-
. .
' �lle-,
2 '17 0••Ca.. 37,
AUNT JEIIIMA ....NC.....
LUSCIOUS CHOCOLATE
HERSHEY SYRUP 2
PKG. OF 48 BAGS 5lie
TENDERLEAF. TEA
V. LlI. I'KG. ONLY 43c
.
SILVER LABEL TEA
FLOUR 18;
OV8 P&lOE OLD .""81001)
� 15;
Fancy Dixiana
Strawberries 12 oz. 33c
29,1601;Ca.. IVG".." u_o.
PEACHES BREA.DItoL.'" 39;
35;
23,
V. Lb.
Phg.
WalOln'8 BILva.
12;BREAD 11 .. ,...,CREAM ....Ja. 23; Seabrook Farms B.by Green'
Lima Beans 10 oz. 2 for 49colla Paw. woo... "D&AT
BREAD· ::.:t 19;
MENNEN'S 8AB•
MAGICV.
Lb.
Ph,.
....
ea. 59� ,,'NUTI IUm
Orange Juice' I�a�
Fool Cake
���� :����o�. �;�� _
.... �;��I...9, I·4 ..... 31:,<....!_-!8a=.,'_..:5::.;,.<_..._�':�.-:-�.:-::2-:3�<':':"_�o.;;;,=.::::==_�-:::
UIJNDa" 10&1' l.oaRNING BLU!! .E,\ W'I'. 1qA'I'
SUNSHlNa
HYDROX
,,00D8U." POWD••'
April
1 eanlope IInlln.reel cboeolate pietea
platin V. te�.poon aalt
I cup C S e••porateel 1/3 cnp augar
,.11k : 3 Pick of the Neat <egs
V. cup colcl ..ater 1 teupoon .anilla
1 �.ck••e semi-Bweet . J-, '
lIDE· P&G CRISCO TUNA
N���fI 37c
LlQtJm 81m1 8,"eo plaUn In IIllb aDd •• '.fIr In lop' or doable Itoller. Add 1/1
0.' .olleCl�t.e••all.... ,I ,.bIMp.O"1 1.,." Cook .'rer bol ter.
8Ur a"'!L-ehoeolale ••1&. an!1 r.laUn dhaolve., -_a, �.1Il .mo .
'Beat ell ,olils .U,hU" Add bol .Idar., IUr well. &elurD ,.
dnble boiler; (look S .. In'''e� ..ore,
.
'Chili antil IU,bl1; thlokened,
Beat err .... hlle. Iliff, add rHt .f •• ,.�r, b,ut l\,mJnult!l: add vanilla,
Fold In ehocolate mlstare, PODr In'p loar pan. Chili, Unmold. lee'
top .nd sldea wUb .blpped eream. Gal'lll.b "Ub ru, af eboc:olak
Make. G to • Hrylhp.
,
.
Yo.ur TOTAL Food Bill is Less when you Shop (S!
CO,LONIAL
.
STORES
Tobacco Plants For Sale'
Bob. Pound was given a pair. of gar_oj MAKES DEA'N'S LISTdemng gloves. Others playmg were ..Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. Hollis MISS Nan�y �all, daughter of Ill,..
C�nnon, Mrs. Lo�is Ellis! �rs. Frank
I
and Mrs. Vcmon Hull, of Beaufort,
MIkell, Mrs. Rai10rd Wllhams, Mrs. S. C., made .the dean's list at Teach-
Ernest Cannon, Mrs. J. W. Cone, Mrs. ers Colleg th t tClaude Howard and Mrs. J. C. Hines.. ,
e e pas 11'0 quarter•.
MISS Hull s mother was formerly Miss
CIRCLE NEWS I Nan Waters, of Stat•.sbor9.,
The Middleground Church Circle I
• .' • •
.
met at the ·home of Mrs. Alice
COle-,
MRS. McGLAMERY HOME
man on Wednesday, March 25th, at Friends will be interested to learn
noo" with a covered dish luncheon. that Mrs Claud M GI . tBible study was on II Kings "History I
. c amery IS now a
of Elijah and Elisha.'" her home after being a patient in the
HAZEL DEAL, Reporter. ,Bulloch County Hospital. .
THE CLUB
Members of The Club enjoyed a
delightful Party given Thurs..lay at­
tern09n with Mrs. Wendel Burke
hostess at her home on East GI'ady
street. Garden flowers were used in
the rooms, and dessert consisted of
Japanese fruitcake topped with whip­
ped cream, nuts and coffee. A l'ose
arrangement bOok in color was won
by Mrs. Grady Bland for high score;
for cut Ml's, Devane ,"\Tatson receiv­
ed a pottery pansy container center­
ed with a candle, and for low Mrs.
Goon HEALTHY PLANTS - FULL COUNT.
M. GOLD, HICKS, 402 ANp BRANNEN TYPE.
READY MARCH 15TH.
-- Call or See _.-
31;
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
I �CCu\1L. !'AB����.'''�'� !�IRl�CWJ.\1L.
��8C" �
I .. socialoverflow.. _!!HEERNC'
I Johnny Brannen 'has accepted a po-I =­
sition in Atlanta, where he is now I -.-
residing. J :,'
_"'iir.:�_ �t:
Mrs. Leon Donaldson is visitnig in
I J,'
�
Decatur With Mr. and Mrs. Joc Don- .....4 .._........__�..........:---c;::r-
aldson. ,
c;
Mr. nd Mrs. A. M. Seligman were S/Sgt. an .. Mrs. L. E. Hendrix, of
,YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN- busin visitors in Atlanta Tuesdny Omaha, Neb., announce the birth of
TIQUES is closing out their. entire
ess
•
.
a daughter March 15th. She WIll be
stock. Unless a new and suitable 10- and WednesdaY. called Lou Ann
cation is found, everything in this Mrs. Joe F;;'nklin is spending a -------.--
_
well-stocked shop will go at sacrifice few days in Savannah with members RETURN TO BALTIMORE �
prices. This chance may never be of her family there. Dr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum
your. again; Don't miss it. YE Mr.. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner visit- Jr. and son, Julian 3, who have beenOLDE WAGON WHEEL ANTIQUES
U. S. 301, South Main Street Exten- 'ed relatives in Eastman and Cochran
I
spending the week end with he: par­
slon, Statesboro, Ga. (l2mar) during the week end. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martln, are
FOR RENT-Office in Oliver build- Herbert Jones, Greensboro, N., C., spending thi§ week in Savannah with
ing. MRS, E. C. OLIVER. (ltp) II)'ent the week end wit.!' his parents,
Dr. and ��s. Quattlebaum Sr., and
FOR SALE - t:8'i.'s on paved Lake Mr. and Mrs .. Walter Jones.
.
will return this week end to their
View Road, 50x300 feet, each $300.
Call phone 84. EDDIE BIBISI. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson,
of home in Baltimore, Md.
FOR SALE-Two-bedroom house in Aiken, S. C., spent Sunday with his ATTEND ATLAoNTA MEET
good condition, near school; price mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr. Mrs. Fred Beasley and her sister,
,5,500. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER. 1 Coast Guardsman Kenneth Parker,
���==-�O=------ed-'--7d Mrs. Charles B. Hutto, of Tampa,FOR SALE-32 acres on pav rOR of liorfolk, Va., spent last week end •
near town, CalI R. M. Benson at were in Atlanta during the week,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY/CO., INC. with his parents,· Mr. and
Mrs. Roy where they attended a meeting of the
FOR SALE-Good Ford tractor with .Parker. Daughters of the American Colonists.
new harrows; will sell on easy Tommy' Powell has returned to the It is of interest to learn from Mrs.
terms. BOX 86, Register, Ga. (2tp � llniversity of Georgia after a holiday Beasley that a chapter of this organ­
FOR RENT-Three-room first floor visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
furnished apartment. MRS. J. S. Bob West.
ization will be organized in the near
KENAN, 210 South Main street.
future in Screven county by Mrs.
(26marStp) .
Kenneth Parker, of Norfolk, Va., Julian C. Lime, of Atlanta.
FOR SALE-One 1952 Ford tractor spent last week end
with his parents, 0 •••
weeder; good condition; $75; deltv- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, and Sun- VISITED IN CHARLESTON
ered anywhere in Bulloch county. J. day the group were in Augusta as Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and Mrs. Rich­
W. GROOMS, Port Wentworth, Ga. 1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hom- ard Gulledge, of Atlanta, who spent
FOR SALE-Home for colored on ler. lost week with Com. and Mrs: Gul-
James street; $1,378 cash, balance
$30 per month. Call R. M. Benson at ?!Iiss Shirley Gulledge, University
ledge, were in Charleston, S. C., dur­
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Georgia student, and her guest for ling th.
e week, where they went sight­
'FOR SALE-Cypress corner posts, spring holdiays, Miss Joan Spear, seeing, and on Monday night were
metal feeqers (all sizes}, oil brood. were in Metter Saturday even.ing fori gu.
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H.all
ers, 500 capacity; sell reasonable. B f Th d
RALPH E. MOORE. (26mar2tc) a party given
10r the Hendrix-Blair m eau ort. ey were accomparne
FOR SALE-Day lily plants, 100 va- wedding group. They also attended to
Statesboro by Mrs. Hall, who came
rieties, various colors, all blooming the wedding Sunday evening.
!for her daughter, Miss Nancy Hall, a
size; price 50c to $2. H. W. TlTRNER, student at Teachers College, who
112 Oak St., phone 604-L. (12mar4t) WEEK-END GUESTS went home for spring holidays.
FOR SALE-Day lily plants, 100 va- _ • 0 _
rieties, various colors, all blooming
Mrs. J. A. Futch and Miss Christine REHEARSAL PARTY
size; price 50 cts. to $2. H. W. TUR- Futch had as
week-end guests Mr. and
. Members of' the Tillman-Dyer wed­
NER, 11.2 Oak St., phone 604-L. (4tp) Mrs. Henry L. Etheridge, James and ding party and lout-of-town guests
COTTONSEED DELTNTING - The Carol 'Etheridge, of Savannah; Mr. were entertained Wednesday evening
Statesboro Ginnery seed delinting and Mrs. William Futch and Donna
plant is now operating. Bring your
of last week a� a lovely buffet din­
planting seed early for quicker serv-
'Futch, of Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. ner given by Mr. lind MI's. Lannie
ice. (mar13-3tp) John M. Futch and Dorothy
Jean Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brun-
FOR SALE-Cypress corner posts, Futon, of Columbia, S. C. Son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff
metal feeders (all sizes), oil brood- at the handsome residence of Mr.,
ers, 500 capacity; sell reasonable. H 'Th Lo D
'
'�RALPH E. MOORE. (26mar2tc), �re, s . e w. own aIJ!! ¥f,II. §hl'mon�,.. .The rooms wer
HAVE YOUR GO'fTONSEED �or From Hickory Grove decorated with camellias and gladoli
planting recleaned, DELINTED, with the eXCeption of the dining room,
and treated at STATESBORO GIN- You know" it is beginning to look where an exquisite arrangement of..
NERY for better stand of cotton. us if we are commencing to catch on white iris and spirea and silver can-
(13mar3tp)
,
as to what has been ailing Us for delabra with ·white tapers were use
FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Jones lo! many a moon. We been figuring
•
avenue' nice shade trees, good . on the table, wljch was overlaid· wit
neighborhood; price $900. Call R. M. it was jake-and even godd for us- a white linen cutwork clotn.
Benson at CRAS. E. CONE REAI,.TY to let 5ambo amble careless-like in 0 0 • 0
CO., INC.
., (26marUp) the U. S. Treasury where dinero HIGH ·SCHOOL CHOIR IS
FOR SALE-19� Chevrolet sedan, hung thickest. He would spend the GIVEN HIGH RATING
radio 80(1 heater, new tires; in money where it was best for us- The Statesboro High School choir,
good shape. DICK ROGER!,;, 25 S.
Zetterower avenue, phone 527-L. Ibe said-and simple and
trustful as under the dIrection of Miss Nona
(26marltp) we were"'he took us to town. He Quinn, was awarded· tbe highest rat-
WANTED - 160nfpot frontage on poured our mazuma into every kind ing· given In �he Class B. a.hoola at
North or South Main .�treet; will of perpetual motion machine that the Georgia Stl.te Musical Festiv�1'
pay up to $.20,000 for SUItable loca- I anybody lugged in-we now pay· tor on Tuesday, March 24th. The festival,
tion Call R. M. Benson at CRAS.E.. .�
'CONE' RE'ALTY 'CQ-.;INC,-· ., .. , our"sucke",.hneS8 ,dp;wn .. there at ....e was held in Milledgeville on the,G.S.
TOBACCO PLANTSr-I Wlll be able despised income tax man's hangout. C.W. campus.
This was the first time'
to furnish 50,000 tobacco plants We now find ourselves with bil- 1n elev�n years that StatesborQ has
per day beginning March 17th; come lions invested in places where the been represimted at the state music
and see my bed and le8�e your or(d2ter). Govt. has no business to be and where I f�atival with a large choral' group:J H WOODWARD Stilson, Ga. S· d 'k be TVA F . . I• . 'I f' I ambo oesn t now ans. orty.-five Btlude,!\s particIpated· n;o��s R:;'�T)V;;;ki�ogi���e wir{":�,::- alone has used up billions-flood con- the choral festival and received a rat­
sider man and wife in one; private en- trol, the Govt. checkered
vest m�n ing a excellent.
.
trance, close in, 115 West Main St.; said-we n<fdded, O.K. And now thIS Statesboro was the only school'il!
call 274-R, MRS. PAUL BRUNSO�. 1 same over-grown chesty TVA says it B Dlvis.ion to enter a boys' quartet
FOR RENT - Furnished ap,\rtment, wants anothe), 5 more tax; free bil- which won a top rating of "Superior."
five rooms, upstairs, ,10h,:,ston house: lions for power machinery. It drops Charlie Jo Hollingsworth, John Light...
115 Savannah Avenue, Wlth garage,
occupancv by:April 1.t. See HINTON the false front ot flood
control. From foot, Gilbert Cone Jr., Edwin Bunce
BOOTH
.
or GEORGE M, JOHN- BuWalo to Mobile to Sacramento we are the members of the group.
-
STON. (12matfc)· are- paying the fiddler. Tax free
FOR SALE-l9.acre estat_e one-half Govt. ventures nre eating us out of
mile from town on Ohver rood; h d h
modern three ·bedroom dwelling,· city
ouse an o".'e. ...
conveniences' fish ond site. Call R. We are a· httle more IDchned
re­
M. Benson at'CHAs' E. CONE REAL- cent-like to listen to. such brave soula
TY CO., INC. �26marltp) as Congressman Coudert, of N. Y.
FOR SiLE ._ Green Georgia seed State� and Mr: E1�ctric Wilson who
cane in leng�hs ·4, 5, 6 and 7 Ifeett; ilays sell our collection of gadgetsfive cen!,s to eight cents per sta k a b'dd
m place on Denmark Highway q7. Ilnd what-have-you
to ,the best· I e�
S.'J. FOSS) P. 0, Rt: l,'Brooklet(Ga, ·...!.dust off· OUr vest, say never again,
(27mar3tp): \. ". "
. a ,". and buckle down to pa·ying up for our
FOR SALE-Dwelling at 334- East yokel-like behavior.
Mllin street� three bedrp°lI)tS an� Yours with the low down,bath; located ID Cone Crescen .sec- JO SERRA
tion' priced to sell Call R. M. Ben- ,
.
son' at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (26marltp) GENUINE RED WIGGLE'RS FOR
FOR RENT-Available April 1st, un- SALE - Ready any time you cail;
furnished apartment, 4 )'ooms and much lalget·than last year; can 1ul'­
bath electric water heater, gas \leat; "ish in Ia,rge quantities: would like
priv�te entrance front and back; free several Ile!lh!rs� MRS. CARL LA­
garage; adults only. 2'31 South Mmr NIER, phone loll, Brooklet,
Ga.
St.,' phone 42-J. 2Gmar1tf) 09mar4tp) .
QUALITY AND STYLE in SjlT!ng I FOR SALE-Three bedroom dwell-Dresses to 6 years; boys' S�llts;' ing, gUI'Rge, Jarge lot, a� twoeverything for the baby; hemstltch- years; owner leaving town; 11 you Iing belt making, covered but�ons find "Want a bargain here it is; shown by
button holes. Call on us before you appointment only. Call R: M. Ben-Ibuy. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (26ml·2� son at eHAS. E. CONE REALTYFOR SALE CHEAP-1 set of J.ohn CO., INC. (20marltp)
Deere cultivators; 1 6-fo?t Ohver FOR SALE-One of the finest brick
h 1 cas{\ 3-bottom 14-mch
turn .. bedarrow,.
h 'th t hydl'auJic cyJ· houses In .thls town. three roome,r�:;:; �n inorg� �;ndition.' BANKS den, ki�c�n, dining room, breakfast
DAIRY FARM, Rt. 4, StatesboiO· 2t !�dm�..!I�fnfh:':�t b�li'tb��u�������
FOR SALE-Cypres. corner posts, community, beine: offered for $8,000-
metal feeders (all sizes), oil brood-I less than actual cost; small down pay­
ers, 500 capacity; sell reaeonable. ment and easy ternl. JOSIAH
ZET-
RALPH E. MOORE. (26mar2tc) TEROWER. (Up) ......� ....
Want
£.DM
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
�AKE OUR SlORE YOUR
Office Supply
�eadqua�t�rs
,JUST RECEnTED '. , ..
,
. A Large New Slock DC Those
Everyday Needs 0(. the: �ffice.
COME IN ANP
LOOK OVER OUl� STOCK
We Carry a 'Complete Line
A LoCal Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSIT.,:.CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
.
Phone 327 _
lID)
1H ••:Ameri(a's Most Complete
Line of Trucks
New International Lin.
oH.ra 168 baalc mod.I.1
Th.,.. are 168 basic models-from lh-ton
pickups to the big off-highway jobs-in the
New International Line. This allows thou­
sands of variations, makes possible trucks
to fit any job.
Now-feDlu"s you want In Am.rlca'. _at
compl.,. 'ruck line: '.1 basic models .... New
International styling identified by the IH
emblem ... 307 new laboratory-proved, road­
proved features ... Fin' truck builder to DIrer
choice of gasoline or LP gaa with lInderwrit.
era' Laboratori.. Iialing in 1 'AI-ton sizes and
other models ... Camfo·Ylslon cab with ODe­
piece Sweepsight windshield, ne';' comfort
and interior styling ... 5,..I-fl•• frametJ .••
29. wheelbases ... Easy starting, greater fuel
economy .. !Wide range of aue ratiOll ... leal
steering comfort and control .•• 51••• from
'h-ton to 90,000 lbe. GVW rating.
,
Now M....I.·lla 'lcku,. f.., and ,ugged. Ad­
A·llta attoduMnll a...Uobl. for plchp bodies.
SII ,It. N.w Int.rnatlonal. at
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga-
�1iI�
You work better-and hp.?&
more fun doing it-when yeu
work refreshed. That's why
the� that refreshes
with ice-cold Coca-Cola
.
bas become such a happy
custom around the world:
IOlTUD UNDI� AUTHOlln 0' 'HI COCA.COll. COMPANY
I"
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOtTLING COMP:ANY
o t .... "" _MeiA co:'. �..
.,' :.
SIX BULLOcH TIMBs AND ST.t'fllWiOlilW NBWI
----------------.------�---I--N�-,---�E-W�S-�--------���------------��LDRED BR0S. i su�ld�� �l�j:s ���m�t�t��S the guest
QUA LITY MEATS AND GROCLIUES I so�r. s:��t �.:. ��e�' e��nn:.::�� M�FRESH VEGETABLE" and Mrs. Paul Helmuth. •.::I
I
Miss Jan Anderson and little Donna
Sue �al'tin spent the week end with
Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier.
FILBERT'S HOME-STYLE PINT Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and chil-
l dren, of Statesboro, spent, SundayMayonnal·se 29c I wi�rr.M:n'dnd,,����. ��y :��:s'Ne�ll1illtspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
.Therrell TUI'ner in Savannah.
I M"s. R. C. Futch, 'Mrs. Donald
I
Martin and Donna Sue Mal'tin were
visitors in Savannah Thursday.
Miss Vivian Nesmith, of Savannah,
spent a few days last week with her
I parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E'. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
children spent the deew end in Sa­
vannah with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wil-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Futch.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Hendrix and
granddaughter, Coleen Sapp, of Sa­
vannnh, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Martin.
I Mr. and ,Mrs. Mark Wilson anddaughter, of Portal, and Mr. and Mrs.
Emera! Lallier spent the week end
with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hendrix and
Coleen Sapp, of Savannah, and 1111'S.
J. T. Martin and Conway Baldwin
rspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dew­ey Martin.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Collins and
children. of Statesboro, and Mr. and
II1rs. Sidney Sanders and childr n
were guests Sunday of M". and Mrs.
M. D. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack­
sonville, Fta., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Horn and children, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Josh Martin. I
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden 'Hendrix an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Na­
omie Sue, .at the Bulloch County
Hospital March 14th. Mrs. Hendrix
was formerly Miss Mary Crawfol'd,
of Savannah.
II1r. and Mrs. Birmuth Futch had I
IllS supper guests Saturday night M ".
and M,·s. R. F. Young, Harville and
Glol·ja· Jean Young, !\Ir. and Mrs. R.
E. Kicklighter, of Collins. Mr. and
!\Irs. O. E. Nesmith also visited with
them Satur�a'y night.
.-;-
,; -,
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, LEEFIELD NEWSLAWRENCE W. M. U.Farm B'ureau\. The Churches Ilf
l1ulloch County
SEED PEANUT SHELLINGLawrence W. M. U. met Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs: Roland Starling. The R. A.'s met at the church Mon-The program, "Where Catholicism d . , H LMisses the Wuv," was as follows: ay night with Mra. .. arry ee as
Song by the group; Scripture read- counselor.
ing and devotional by Mrs. J. U. Miss Sue Knight, of Augusta, spent
Williams: "The Pope's Invitation," hy the week end with her mother, Mrs.The Esla Farm Bureau increased
Mr. J. U. Williams; "D,'. Plainfield'. IA. J. Knight.its corn contest project for this veur Personal 'I'eatimonv," by Mrs. Oarol Miss Lucille Prosser, of Savannah,'I'uesduy night by adding Billy Mitch- Floyd"; Catholicism Mis"es the Way spent the week end witi1 her pa rents,ell, A. F. Cook :1Ild' Floyd Striekland Concerning Ghrist," by Mrs. Bethea Mr. und Mrs. Blois Prosser.to the li�t. Fr�ncis W. Allen, ReJ Mitchell; Dr. Plainfield's "Testimony Mr. and Mrs. urroll Bnird and son,
.
Cross dnve chairman Jor ,the coun- nnd Catholicism Ignorant of the New of' Statesbcro, spent Sunday with histy, asked the group to raise $60 .of I Birth," by Mrs. H. L. Hood Jr.; D,·. parents, M'r. and Mrs. W. L. Baird.
JULIAN GROOVER
the some $6,000 cO,unty quota. Jim Plainfield's "Testimony," by �:Irs. J.H. Futch, Esln president, nssU,red Mr. H. Futch; "Catholicism and th� Mr. and Mrs. J sse Grooms and sonAllen they would make. a SerIOUS e1- Bible," by Mrs. William ta rIing ; Dr. Morgan, of Augusta, visited her par- • PI t!fort to procure donations to that Plainfield's Testimony," by Mrs. H. ents, Mr. an\! Mrs. Edgar Joiner, last Old Packing an. Mh d' b h amount. . H. Floyd; "The Sacraments, Mass Sunday. STATESBORO, GEORGIAStatesboro et 0 lst C urc Dr. Albert M. Deal, along WIth some ana Indulgence ." by Mrs. Roland �Irs. Ma'ry Nesmith and daughter. r Phone 754 Residence Phone 604-J·of the n�rses from the Bulloch Coun- I Starling; "Outer Attitudes of Cath- Beverly, of Savannah, spent Sundnyty Hospital, urged the g�oup to co- olicism," by MI'S. S. W. Starling; with h I' parents, 1111'. and Mrs. J. H'I�=�(�2�6�ma��r�5�t�)�ii�������������iiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iii�operate with the bloodmobile progrnm "The Power of the Catholic Hi- Bradley.land to .help with the next .visit here ..rchy," by Mrs. H. E. Futch; "Mass Those ho spent the spring holidays ----,.on Apr,.) 2. Dr. Deal outlined some Indulgences and Ceremonies," by Mrs. <It home from the various collegesof the reusons why the blood as pro- Dan Futch' "Meddling With the Pub- were Miss Betty Knight lind .Thomascured by the Red Cross wl!s more de- lie Srhools:" by MrR. E. F. Denmark, Lanier from Teuchers College; Prank,slrable than when obtained fresh and "What Can We Do 7" by Mrs. lin Lee from the University 0: Geor­'by the hospital. The Red Cross has William Starling. gia, Athens; Jack Lanier and Jamesthe facilities to test the blood in every The group adjourned with a chain Tucker from Abraham Baldwin, Tir­
det('il and' separate It into its three 9f prayer. The hostesses served �.- ton.
major parts, so that doctors can ask llcious refreshments durinc the SOC10) Little Jerry Joiner WBR honoredfor [uat the part needed for various hour. REPORTER. with a birthday pnrt.y at his home lostpatients. This program eliminates Friday af'ternoon by his mother, Mrs,much of the' waste that othe�wise is I MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB Cecil .Joiner. 'rhose present were Frednecessary when fresh blood IS usedv ; Campbell, Bobby and Linda Conley,He also gaVe as a major reason for I IIIlddleground Club held it·s regular Arthur Cnrnes, Hilda Rushing, Anne,using the Red Cross procured blood meeting at tho home of Mrs. Homer Jimmy and Barbnrn Sue White, Mikethe iact that some parts of some Smith, with Mrs. J. J. Smith and Mrs. and Tom Brannen, Happy and Gordenbl�od . urried protection against cer- Lloyd Skinner as co-host<>sses.. .�e Lewis Anderson. Larry Ceo, Ted Tuck­tam diseases, as well as some blood meeting was opened by smgmg er and' Donald and Jerry Joiner. leec�rrie8 certa�n diseases that could be "Amerrea." The dev�tional was I cream, birthday cake, cookies, candygiven a pationet v.:hen not. check.ed given by Mrs. Homer Smith, followed eggs lind kool-aid were served andfor by an orgnntzatlon th'!,t IS equip- by t)1J Lord's Prayer. The club voted
I balloons
were given as favors.ped to do �he work. unanimously to participate in the
Miss Hargrove and Dr. John
MOO-I fair next
fall. Mrs. Whitehead gave
ney visited witlf the Farm Bureaus a verv illt<>l'estl.·ng and tasty demon- JIMPS H. D. CLUBat Nevlls and' Register, 'respectively, . tl'ation on salad making'. With our
-and outlined about the same needs, as spring garden coming along, we are The Jimps Home D manstration
present<>d by Dr. Deal for o-operatlOn <lure to be using the recipes. Club met March 9th at the home of
with the Red Cross bloodmobile pro- Mrs. Emory Lee Deal entert.nined Mrs. Grady Wilsoll. The president,
grnm here in the coun�y, .' the group with some games fOT wh!ch Mrs. Emit Scott, presided, and r-bs.J.. R. Kelly, county PMA admll1ls- prizes wel'e .won by Mrs. Doy AkIns Luther Olliff gave the devotiona!., A
Itrutive officer, asked 101' tbose that and Mrs. Emory Lane. During the course in sa.lad�baking was presentedare not going to plant their peanut� socila hour the 110stesses served by M r•. Dor�thv Whitehead. assistedto return the quota to the c?un.ty 01- pimiento cheese sandwiches "n d by Miss Joyce McDonald. lee cream.fice 80 they could be. redistributed pound cake with lemonade. cake, ntlts and Coca-C?lns wcre servePIamong farmers that would grow REPORTER. ��_....them. He also warned the Nevils _--- _
to 8 group Wednesday night that lI1arch
31 is the dead line for procuring fed-
eral crop insurunce on tobacco. Pen-
nut groweril having their' plunting
seed shelled by commercial plants
will also need U; procure a marketing
card so the sheller can dispose of the
split., Mr. Kelly stated.
Robert F. Young, Nevils school
pl'incipRI, asked the Farm Bureau to
help work Q�t som� system of keep­
ing the school shop available to all
those that wanted to use it. Hines
Smith, the .Nevils president, stated
that they would try to work out some
method whereby supplies could be
retained and replaced. Mr. Smith
asked Miss Maude White, Mrs. M. D.
Mill' nnd M,·s. Robert Cox to work
out some plan for seler.ting the com­
munity queen and talent contestants
101' ti,e April meeting.
Register voted to hold its pig show
nt their April meeting.
A. S. Hunnicutt· asked that those
suing large amounts of' fertilizer to
"prong" jt around thl!ir seed t� in­
sure bett<>r stands. Mr. Hunmcutt
s(awd that when morc than 600
pounds of fertilizer was Rpplied per
acre part of it should be broadcast­
ed. 'He expressed the belier that the
factors\ ,cont'r.ibuting to larger yields
of cotton, (leanuts and corn were
larger amounts of fertilizer than nor�
mnlly used, more plants pel' acre than
most farmers leave, and controlling
insects. Use varieties that are known ,I
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 'to be high producers, he pleaded.
invites you to attend services each
ThursdRY night at 8 o'clocl, at the ?ld
school house in Brooklet. PI-eachll1g
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor In
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund.IY ;chool each Sun·
day afternoon at 4 o'clock Services
nre in charge of ,Aldine R. Chapman.
Friendship -Baptist Church.
Services fi'l'st and thil'd Sundays..
Rev. Roy C. Dl'awdy, Pastier,
10:30 a. m, Sunday SchooL
11:30 a. m., 1I10rning worshIp.
7 :00 p. m., Evining worship..
Friday, 7 ]). m., prayer meetmv.
Activities CERESAN TREATMENT
(By BYRON DYER)
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor,
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:�0 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 p. m., Worship hour.
8:80 p. m., Social hom'.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
fng.
I can size your peanuts in. the hull
before shelling.
I BUY CORN.
Will Handle Lupine in Season.
CANNON TINY GREEN 303 CAN
IButter Beans 31c
N ABISCO VANILLA 12·0Z. BOX J. F. WILSON, Pastor
Wafers 34c
10:16. Sunday School: W. E. Helm­
ly, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor,
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor. ,
8:80. Wes ley Foundation Fellow­
Ihip Hour.
Primitive BJptist Church
,
.
YELLOW RIPE 2 POUNDS. 'Hail Insurance
Bananas 25c Fast.r, Cheaper Setting ••• letter Stands! -ON-
ELDER V. F: AGAN, Pastor.
OLEO (Quarters) ,
Parkay
TOBACCO and COnON
H�il Destroys Thousands of Dollars ,Worth
of Cotton and Tobacco in Georgia Yearly.
DON '1' WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT-IT'S
TOO LATE THEN!
POUND Used and endorsed by farmers, cannery
operators and nurserymen everywhere.
Handles all transplantable crops _
such' as tobacco, sweet potatoes, cab­
bage, peppers, tomatoes, strawberries.
Plants get a better lltart, give bluer
yields. Crew rides in comfort-Mta and
waters more plants than 16, band
workers. Let us show yC?u the NEW
IDEA Transplanter soon!
10:16 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:30 a. m.-Morning worship In
which Elder Lloyd Sapp, .f Misspuli,
will preach. •
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7 :80 p. m.-Preaching by the pastor.
10:30 a.' m. Saturday before each
,econd Sunday.
29c
OVEN-READY BALLARI;)
Biscuits
2 CANS
19c
Protect Your Investment with Complete Coverage
"AIL INSURANCE
Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure Your Tobacco and
Cotton Today with
.
CO-Op Insurance Agcy•.of Anderson & Nessmith
HERMA.N NESSMITH, Agent
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 449.
Buy from qualified and Iicensed,agents for Fire, Hail Auto.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a saving-compare.
(26mar5t)
Advantages Aplenty!
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10 :16. Sunday sehool.
11 :30. Morning worship.
6:15 B. T. U.
7'.80: Evangelistic service ..
8:00 p. "1., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
WAY PACK HOT MIXED
IPickles
QUART
35c
• Modern, comfortoble, safe.
• Sell seedlings ot even depth, roots spread O'J'.
• Automatically wate" transplants.
• Uniformly firms and mulches loll.
• Permlll cultivation closer to plants.
• SImple, durable construction.
• Adaptable ;0 .'''Idely varied conditIons,
,
if ii'S d . .
..
__ Ie
..
oct IdeCIl
II'S d go
'Elmer Baptist Church
REV. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
PETER PAN 12-0Z. GLASS
'Peanut Butter 32c 10 :ao a. m. Sunday School.11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.6:80 p. m. Training Union.
Sunday evening worship, 7
o'clock.BRING YOUR CHEER COUPONS TO US AND GET
ONE LARGE BOX bF CHEER �REE. EUREKA CHURCH
. . . .
HOKE_ S. BRUNSON'NEVILS W.S.C.S. TO MEET There will be s•.rviees at E,urekaMethodist Church Sunday, March I,
at 11:30 o'clock. District Supt. Clul:y
will be the guest speaker. The public
and aJI members are cordially ilnvited
to attend.I
Nevils W.S.C.S. will meet with Miss
L. Cl'lllnley, Sylvania, alld iVll·S. Don Maude White Thmursday, April 2, atBrunnen, Stilson. 3:30 at the church. All members are
Fun�ral sel'Vices were conduct<>d at 'Urged to be :oresent. This will be an
3 :30 p. m. Monday at Upper Mill important meeting.
Creek Primitive Baptist church by
Eldel' Gilbel·t Cribbs and Elder Banks.
Burial was in the chUlch cemetery.
Pallbearers' were nephews. Honor­
lIry palll>earel'S were W. L. Cail Jr.,
Stoth"rd Deal, Dr. John Daniel D<>al,
Wyley Fordham, J. L. John,ton, F. T.
Daughtry, Emory Lane, Brown Don­
aldson, W. G. Cobb, Hudson Metts,
Olaude Beasley, Joe Beasley and E.
L. Anderson Sr.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangem{!nts.
A. G. KANGETER
Funeral services for A, G. Kan­
geter, who died Ft'iday, were con­
ducted at 3:30 Sunday afternoon at
,Ashes Brunch Primitive Baptist
church by Ij:lder Roy Sims. Burial
Was in the church cemetery,
Nephews were pallbeal'ers. Hon-
orary pallbearel's were Will Cannady,
Gordon Starling, Carl lieI', Houston
Burnsed, Sammie Starling, Ellie F.
Denmark, Isaac Chassel'enu, Tom Ed­
wal'ds, Dr, W, K. Smitih. Junior �ne,
Edgar Dickerson and Adcus Lallier ..
Barnes Funcml Home was an
charge of arrangements.
62 East Main Street StatesborO/Ga.••, .
The Church Of God
Institut<> Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
SUl1(l'ay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 ,a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m
Wednesday pl1l>:�r ,meetIng, 7 :80
P'S'::iutday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Supdays)
Uev. Bob Bescancon, Pastbr
10:30 a.!!J. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Bapti'st Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pas.tor.
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
CITY TAX NOTICE COUNTY HEALTH ,GROUP
I
TO MEET WEDNESDA Y
The tax books of the City of States- There will be a ve'T importantboro are now open for filing 1963 re- meeting' on Wednesday afternoon,turns on both real estate and personal April 1st, at 3 o'clock in �he court
pl'o�erty. ,Make your retul'll lit your houre. All I.ocal P.-T. A. unit presi­earliest convenience, as the books will dents and their, health chairmen areclose. on .Mal·ch 31st.. ured to attend this meeting. ThisTh,s Febl1Jary 3, 1953. .is the second meeting of this kindCITY OF STATESBORO, to be held' this year, and some very
important planning is to be, done.
Muy we depend on your association
being represented by these two dele­
gates.
MRS. RAYMOND HODGES',
Health Chairman,
Bulloch County P.-T. A. Council.
MISS GAY STARS IN PLAY
Miss Jan Gay, a senior radio-jour­
nalism major il'om Register, is cast
as Gaml in the play "A Vicarious Ro­
mance," adapted from the short .tory
by Mrs. George Stone, of'Macon. This
is the fourth in the Wesleyan Radio
Workwshop selies which is being
over station WMAZ in co-operation
witlt the college.
FOR SALE-Large lot near hospital.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTy CO., INC.
.
(Ip)
MRS. ONIE W. LEE
Funeral services for Mrs. Onie
Woodcock Lee, who died Saturday in
the Bulloch County Hospitul aftel' a
short illness, \\'er.e conducted at 4 p,
111. Monday at Corinth Baptist church
by Rev. E. L. Hal·lison. BUI'ial was
in the chul'ch cemetery.
Survivors ,al'C her husband, Brooks
C. Lee; two dnu�llters, Mrs. F .. F.
Beatty, Lexi�gton, Ky., and Mrs. Pel'­
J'Y Farris, Mjami, F'lu.j a son, Wilber
Lnuthcl', Miami, Fin.; five step-chil­
dren, J. Gordon and P. H. Lee, Cha1'­
lott<>, N. C.: B. C. Lee Jr., Allendale;
S. C.; L. D. Lee, Stat<>sboro; Mrs.
Dekle Goff, Savannah; a sister. Mrs.
Harley Nevils, Columbia', S. C.; two
brothel'S, John Woodcock, BI'ooklet,
and Ben Woodcock, Charlott<>, N. C.
Pallbearers were Forrest 'Bunce,
Robbie Belcher, John Belcher, Logan
Hugin, Ben Joynel' a,nd\M, 0, Prosser.
Smith-'rillmun Mortuary was in
charge of alTa�g;"!e�ts,
F. H. ANDERSON
Frank H. A�derson, 64, died in
Statesboro on Wednesday of last
,\'eek, Mmch 18.
SU1'vivol's includ his wile; two
sons, Hal'old, of Homestead, FIR., anti
Del'ul, of Savannah; six duughtcl's,
Miss Myrtle AndGl'son and Mrs. Bob­
by Black, Statesboro: Mrs. Wilmel'
McElveen and Mrs. Sidney ShepPllI'd,
Bl'ooklet, and Ml's. Hanis PIII'vis and
l"�l's. Rand), Henpc, Savannah: foul'
Slstel'S, ]\'II'e. Don Brannen, Savannah;
Mrs. G. E. Hodges and Mrs. Russell
Hodges, Statesbol'o, and Ml's. l'heo
McElveen, Brooklet.
Funel'al sel'vices wci'e held at Low­
eI' Lotts Creek Primitive Baptistchul'ch by Elder Hal'l'is ribbs at
4 o'clock Thursday a'ftei·noon. BUf'inl
was in the chul'ch cemetel'Y,
Pallbearers wel'c nephews. Hon­
orary pallbearers weJ'e r. O. Mallard,George \Vhite, J, Daniel Akins Em­
'Cl'uld Laniel', Ernest McDonald,'L. 1-1,Hagan and J, M. Lewis,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements,
....
F. G. BLACKBURN
.
F. G. (Scad) Bluckblll'n, 67. died
In the Bulloch County Hospital Sun­
day aJtel' a shOl't illness, He lived in
the Blitch dist";ct all :his life and was
a prominent fal'mel',
Survivol's ,lI'e his widow; n sen, Le­
roy Blackburn, Statesboro; nine
daugjlters, Mrs. Homel' Smith, M I'S.J. R. Ross, Mrs. Joe Rodges MI's
Melvin Peed and Miss Wynette 'Black:
burn, all of Statesbo'ro; MI's. J. D.
Kent, Millert; M,'s. Morris Drake,
. Charlotre, N. C.; 1111'S. Hugh Hodges,Savannah; and Mr. Melvin Living­
titon, Allendale, S. C.; three b"others
J. W. Blackburn. Port W�ntwolth; A.
Van Blackburn, Statesboro. and Cor­
rie Blackburn, ,Millen; t three sisters,
Mrs. P. W. Clifton, Leefield; Mrs. W.
•UNION W_ M. S. MEETS
The Union W. M. S. held its regu­
la" meeting Wednesday, lI1arch 18,
ut the church_ The theme for the
prognuu this month was, "Where
Catholicism Misses the Way." Mrs.
C. M. NeVils read the devotional from
the Bo�k of Phillipians, and also
gave a brief talk on the importance
of Chrsit in our lives. Mrs. Delmas
Rushing Jr. gave an interesting.talk
?n the theme for the program, point­
IlIg .out that the world's hore can be
realized only through the open Bible
and the Cross of Jesus Christ. Sev­
eral hymns were sung during the pro­
gram, which included "I Surrender
All", "The Solid Rock",. and "The
Church's O.!.l� Foundation." The pro­
gram was c.losed with a prayer byMrs. Elijah Akins.
At this meeting plans wei' made
to put a neW look on Union church.
This was begun Friday night. when
almost all the community tUl'ned out
to paint the walls and trimmings ofthe church. Othel' plan� of improve­
Inent have also been ("nade and will
be worked towm'd accomplishment ill
the neal' t'utul'e. What an inspil'otion
on€ gets fOl' wanting to improve
!:!od's house! REPORTER.
•
IN MEMORIAM
'., loving memory of QUI' daughter
and sister,
MIRIAM ANDERSON,
,
who died March 23, 1951.
What would we give to clasp her
hand,.
Her'happy iace to S€e- •
To heal' her voice and see her smllre
That meant So much to us.
No pne knows the silent heartaches,
Only those who have such cu�. tell
Of tJhe grid that is borne IS Silence
0f the one we loved so well.
From El world of gl'ief and sorrow
To the land of peace and rest
God' hath taken you, OUI' darling,
. Whel'e there is everlasting rest
The moon and stars are shining
On the lone and, silent grave;
Beneath lies one we loved So dearly,
But whom We could not save.
Thel'e we often' sit and linger
A t the place where you were laid,
And place sweet flowers
On OUr darling's grave,
Father, Mother and Sisters.
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30":"Sunday School eve!'y Sunday.
6:30 p. tn.-Training Union evel'Y
SundRY·
.
. 1RJegular Church serVIces (;)1l!2nd all(
f4th Sundays: morning serVlces 11:30;
evenine- 'services 7 :30. .
Pl'lc'1.yer meeting Thm"Sday nlgfht
weekI;, at chul'ch, 7:30, with pastor's
lead.,:ship.
poor'L1ittle Hill!
After an hour or so, the passenger said: "Where
is the hill I"
And the driver said: "Just wait'"
So they waited-and presently they saw a sign
which read: "Lexington.'
The driver was dumbfounded.
"] can't understand it '" he said. "There use� to b�
II hill there-a big one' I know from experience.
• • •
Naturally, this great car gives you more than the l
lIbility to master hills.
When you float along with a tremend�us reserve
like this, you have the easiest ride Imagll1able .
I t gives you confidence, too-and helps you to
relax-for you know you hav the power for any
emergency that may arise.
It makes the whole car a symphony in motion.
In fact the ride is so smooth and soothll1g that, not
infrequ'ently, passengers sleep as they ride.
Come in and try it for yourself. The car is waiting
-and it's an experience you ought not to forego.
You're looking at a very discouraged hill'
Ever since that ribbon of paving outlined it, it has
beel' a ch·allenge to 1110tor cars.
For miles and miles it winds up the side of a
mountain; and it has sharp curves, an�1 steep g,rades
that spring out of the curves so a driver can t get
a start.
Half-way up, there's a watering place-put there
so drivers can stop and refill their radiators.
Yes-it has been �lllite a hill. But not any more'
The driver of the·car in the picture above took off
at the base and sailed right up to the top-and never
gave it a thought.
You see, he's driving a 1953 Cadillac-with its
great high c�mpression, 210-horsepower englne­
and'its vastly Il11proved Hydra-Matlc Drive.
• • •
We heard recently of two men who drove from
Florida to Detroit-in a 1953 Cadillac.
The driver had made this trip before-and as they
left Knoxville he said to his passenger: "Man, a��
we going to find a hili between here and Lexll1gton.
It All Adds-·Up to a Woude.·fnl Buy!
WILLIAM JAMES HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS WTN
The William James High School
team attended the district touJ'nament
held at SwainFhoJ'o. The girls went
to the finals und won second place:
The District A A Illcl'ican LegIon
orato ....�1 COl1wst as h.ld ut the Wil­
liam James High School. The co�-
t I t t testant <from the school was Prethel11aLowes· n eres JOYCe I�,'ent, 5€nior, who W>lS "wardedPrompt, Approvals $30. Jam s Williams, of Albany,
WOII
first prize, $50. ,
A LOAN TO FIT The William James HIgh Scho?1
was chosen to the District Dramatic
YOUR _NEED Festival on Friday, March 20. There
were seyernl scnools represented, The
F.H.A. - G.I William Jamcs Dramatic Clu� placed
first in the one-act play. The title was
Conventional "In The Shadows." The cast of char-
acterR WC1'e Mal'v.clyn Lewis, \Villie
Farm - Commercial Mae Odum, Adrena Jackson, Hercules
Belle, Grant Wilder and Lamar KII'k-
- See or Call - la��. the oration Eloise Love won sec-
ane place, and Caroldene Stewart Wall
A S DODD J R. third place in sp'elling.• ' • . , Maggie Fleming and A rnita Drum-
518 or 476 mond IIttend�d the N.H.A convention
23 North Main Street held at Albany State College Fnday,MUI'ch 20th. Maggie Fleming was
Cone Building elected as stat<> histol·ian. They were
'(lian-8mar) accOl)lpanjed by the director of home
L..:.:.:...------------', economics, M-rs. G. C. Jordan.
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
"
When you Invest In a new 1953 Pontiac you invest In a .car
which-although priced ri�ht next to the lowest-requiresno sacrifice of quality or pride. .
First of all, Pontiac is bill. with its long 122-incll �heel­base. It's beautiful. with Its truly distinctive Dual-Streakstyling. It I1lves you effortless handling and sparklingDual-Range Performance'.
And in addition to all this, you have the traditional
dependability and long-range economy that make Pontiac
ownership so carefree and inexpensive •.
Come In and drive this I1reat new car. You'll quickly seethat the 1953 Pontiac Is a General Motors Masterpieceand a very wonderful buy�
HIGH"GHr. 0' POllrlAC QUA"rr
.
AIID VA&UII
I.ong 122-ln"l1 Wbeelbase
.
El(�luslve Dual-liange ."ower Train. Ie.
Superb Performance
Beautiful, Roomy, I.�xurlou. Bodle" by I'I.ller
General Motors ••owc,.' Priced Elgh,Power'ul IlIgb-(;ompre88IoB Engine
Establhdlcd Ee,onomy, I�ong I..lfe .D.
Dillb 1'''-8Rlc Vallie
E",,,eptlonal Steering and Parking Eaa..
"OPtiontll tit eztra COlt.
'j
i
CffiNITO is extra fancy iong I
gralD nce. Cooks up light, fluffyalld tender·-everytimel You can­
not buy a, finer rice-at any pricelBuy CHINITO RICE-today.
Edmul'oIs"..,-Ouhe Rice Mill
Rayne, Louisiana
ALTMAN PONTIAC"COMPANY
Woodcock Motor Company,' Inc•
Phone 74. 108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
37 North Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga•....
I
\
. ...J
At the sold ers service 100 n this
mom Ig a handsome young soldier
�ave a thrtll when he registered as
Bob Ingersol said he was from Maine
and had been stationed at Hunter
Field
REGISTER CLUBSTERS
PLANNING HOG SHOW
I BACK\\-ARD LOOK I
MISS TILLMAN
WEDS MR DYER
B1I1lol!lil TIm.. IlRabUahed 1811 I CouoUclaMcl J� l' 1ft,Statesboro Nft1I E.tablbhed 11101 •
StaJ;eaboro Eaale Illtablilhed 1t1'1-ConaoUciated 0-_ t. � STATJilSBORO. GA. THURSDAY APRIL 2 1953 VOL 6S-NO 6
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
, ABOVE & BEYOND
Eleanor Parker Robert TaylorStarts 2 30 4 4888888777 etaoi
Starts 2 30 4 47 7 04 9 21
PLUS CARTOON
SATURDAY MARCH 28
A Better Double Feature P ogram
'DESPERATE SEARCH
Howard Keel Patricia Medma
Jane Greer
Starts 2 00 4 66 7 62 11 08
Second feature
'THE FIGH1 ER
A Jack London Story Startlni Richard Conte Vanessa Brown
Starts 3 16 6 09 9 26
Plus a Comedy for Funl
Your QUIZ Show at 9 In
Grand Pr se $60
Sunday-Monday Maret, 29 30
'AGAINST AlA. FLAGS,'
(Technicolon)
Errol Flynn Mllureen 0 Hara
Starts Sunday 2 39 4 41 8 60
Starts Monday 3 39 6 41 7 44 9 48
Tuesday-Wednesday M ireh 31
Aprtl 1
BONZO COMES TO COLLEGE
Edmund G e n (g Per reau Mau
rean 0 Sull van and Bonzo
Starts 3 40 6 44 7 48 9 4g
COMING APRIL 2 3
'Bloodliounds of Broadway"
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times AprU I 1943
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLETwo deaths n the Brooklet commumty during' past week were R M
Southwell and Mrs Wayne Parrish
Farmers ore asked to produce ree
ords must have data on nurr.ber of
cattle and hogs slaughtered for nar
ket
In a beautif I and mpress ve can ture gave us In the raw state-butdlel gl t ceremony taking place Thurs-
CLUB CHAMPIONS I BROOKLET STUDENT RATES MAKES FtlRECASTIN STATE UNIVERSITY
I
CO'ITON ACREAGE Reglstor F F A Chapter WIll holdGOING TO T'mv\N Athens March 28 -M.s Barba a Its local purebred hog show TI ursif 1 \1 Anne Akins Brooklet n ade the Col
day night Apnl 16th at 8 30 0 clook• lege of Bus ness Admla stratton s Say "'Tot Probabl That r b II h b t II d
Statesboro Lions Club IS sponsor Will Compete Next Saturday s ,� e en mem ers WI ex I II' ts anng a benefit minstrel to be gwen at - dean s hst at t1 e Umvers ty of Geo Increased Planting 'Viii compete for more than $100 n pr zesthe Statesboro HIgh School audi At Recreotlon Center For II' a during tl e ter quarter 'I'his Indooe Lawgi Allotments The show Is sponsored by the Reg s
torium tomorrow evenmg at 8 30 Leadership In Vanous Lines d vision was aotlhorlzed by the board
ter Farm Bureau
o clock fund IS for under privileged
b of trustees In 1912 and began opera Increased cotton plant ngs n 1953 Those who \\111 display gilts are
children
County 4 H Club champions WIll e
t oas In 1913 SInce 1926 the college WIll not result n larger 1964 allotFederal cotton crop maurance has rd th d t t it f th t t f f Robert Holland Jack Tucker Johnn ebeen increased to cover all cotton named Satu all' for e s r c co has bee a member of the natIon men s or e vas ajor y 0 a ms
Dekle Charles Walker WIlbur WaWith 110 per cent of the 1943 acre tests to be held n TI'tOll in June stanolard setting orgamzatlon the I under present provrsrons of the law ters John Roger Aktns Terrell Unaie allotment according to unnounce Th c mmumty 4 H Club cham Amer can Association of Colleriate m the event marketing quotas a e n derwood BIlly Hodges and Brucement of J W Roberts county super e 0 Schools of ,. I �ffeet County Agent Byron Dye de
vIsor of county crop Insurance \ pons WIll compete with each other at Business cla'n!d thiS week _O_g_I� -:- _County tobacco demonstrator an I
the Recreat on Center Saturday af
LOCAL STUDENTS U &cn!age allotments and market 1\TJ'TMBER V1SrrOR'"r�un�:s e����rt��e:sa� !�:: e;rnfi�� ternoon Ap.,1 4 at
2 30 p n n the
I
ing quotas are procla med for the n (J oper cent 01 one tenth of an acre demonstratiot fields Vanous phases
IS'"
1954 cotton crop he cont nued pres 1wh chever s greater without incur of cooking dress revue pubhc speak MAKE DEAN'S L '1 ent provl.lons 01 the Agr cultural A'f'fEND DISPLAYrmg marketing deductions th s year ing farm and home electric and oth Adjustment Act of 193B as amended• • • • , er projects where demonstrat ons Ten F1rom Statesboro And prov de that Over TWo Thollsand PersonsTWENTY YEARS AGO can be g ven WIll participute I the Two Others From Bulloch (1) The national acreage allot From TI\roughout DistrIctFlOm Bulloch Time. March 30 19331
afternoon program -Attam The Coveted Rating ment for cotton for 1953 al d subse Are Interested SpectatorsIIf s lIIary Ann Lee age 76 WIdow The talent show WIll be held at 8 quent years shall be apporrioned toof Morgan R Lee died Thurs lay at p m at the Laborato l' H 11'1 School Ten students from Statesborq and the states on the bas s of the acre S" hundred ent es rep esentiher home In the Hagin d atr ct I audito m Each of the ten com two others from Bulloch county are age planted to cotton (includ ng the creutive expression at all levels ofDr S B Kennedy prominent den n unity 4 H Clubs I ave two entr es an ong s xty nan ed 00 the winter acreage regarded as planted to cot education from k ndergarten to colt at of Metter d ed suddenly at hSit ars I ddt d I' foffice yesterday of a heart stroke n the show Dunng recen ye dean s I st at Georgiu Teachers Col ton under the prov sions of Public ege prOVI e a capac y s, ay 0B A Aldred age �4 died Saturday I thIS has grown tnto one of the mUJor lege La v 12 Seventy n nth Congress) dur the first al nual Reg onal Studel tAtevening at hiS home on South Ma n
\4
H Club attractlons Qf the year TI e TI e Statesbo 0 group consIsts of mg the five calendar yeu s I nme ExhIbit at Georgia Teachers Collegestreet death betng ascrt"bed to heart two top WInners In the show wlll also M ss Fra ces Arn strong daughter dlately preceding the calendar year lut Thursday through Saturd y
trouble
I d d I II
A I f ht ed tit
CIty begms construction of new go to TIfton n v ua s as we as of Mr and Mrs W H Armstrong m which the national rna ketmg quo pane 0 elg uca ors se ecCIty hall to be 100x60 feet located II groups enter the talent contest 106 College boulevard MISS Betty ta IS proclaImed w tl adjustments for ed 260 of the Items representat ve 0'at mtersectlon of Selbaid and Court 11he first of a sertes of play n ghts Burney Brunnen daughter of Mr abnormal weather co dlt 0 s during each county and grade level part CIland streets for the .. H Club members will be held and Mrs Grover C Brannen Lake I such pertod patlng for showmg In the stute exAnnual B Y P U trammg schoolwas 1!I progress m Statesboro dur ng at the RecreatIon Center Wednesday vIew Road M ss Sue Brannen daugh PublIC Law 28 81st Congress pro hiblt at Athens April 24 25the week average attendance 1631 Aprtl 8 at 8 p m Miss Betty Jean ter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd A Bran hlblts the use of 1949 cotton ac eage More than 2000 vlaltors attendedeach evemng I Beasley county preslde'}t stated that nen 218 South Zetterower avence 'n deterriltmng stane county and the exhlb tlon and lour related filmsStatesboro LIons Club WIll sponsor the clubsters wele asking for th s Russell H EverItt husband of Mrs farm lillotments The base perIod accordmg to Miss ROXie Remley ascontest for selectIon of Miss Popuiarlty merchants part c patlng In program So that they could get to MarJone Claxton Everttt East Ma n therefore, for establlshmg 1964 state slstant professor of fine arts at thethe contest are College Pharmacy know each other better from all the street and son of Mr and Mrs RUB acreace allotments IS the five years Teachers College who served asTea Pot Gr lie City Drug Co and clubs In the past they usually meet sell H Ever tt Sr Donehoo s�reet 1947 1948 1949 1950 1961 and 1962 chairmanHarvtlle s Beauty Shop the member from the other clubs Donald E Flanders son of Mr and The 1966 base period WIll be tho five Drawmgs models and other designsBulloch county lads reported as Shavmg recently enhstd for servIce I only n a competItIve manner The Mrs A A Flanders 102 Broad street years 1948 1960 1961 1962 und 1963 by pupils tI roughout e"stern and cent1 e Marmes are Peyton Martm son county coune I felt that meetmg un and each year thereafter the first tral Georgia al d especially from the()f Mr and Mrs Peyton W Martin der a playful envlronment would be Ille Jo ner Fuentes Rt 1 year wlll be dropped and the year FIrst Congre.slonal D strict made up�:Id a �r�eor:�e� :a��thi�n ��I M�f an advantage In leamng the other McLendon Wife of Guyton S McLen follOWing the last WI I be added 1 the work fixed for d splay by collegeStatesboro Hazel son of Mrs lIa II clubsters don 317 Donaldson street M s. Ann (2) The state acreage allotn ent art c1a.sesMac Cone John W Richardson son MISS Beasley also announced that Remington daughter of Mr and Mrs less the state acreage reserve WIth The exhlb ts were VIewed by perof Mr and Mrs Homer RIchardson Bulloch county 4-H Club members C H Remington 208 North ColleCe held by the state commIttee shall be sons attendIng the First Districtand James A R chardson son of IIIr I h
S � I I I h
a. d Mrs Peter W RIchardson all of would'1lttend camp Ju y 27 to 31 t IS street MISS Fayrene Sturgis daugh apportioned to cO\lntlcs on tho basis elence 1 a r a so n progress at t eStilson year The group will go back to ter of Mrs Nina Sturgis 13 lliD!an of the .ame five year period that II I college. and by the Bulloch Countr• • • • Camp 'Pulton Just obt of Atlanta atreet and LeWIS N Woodrum son provided In apportlonlnr the national \ Education Assoclatlon whi9h devlltedTRmTY YEARS AGO along with Screven Effinrham and of Mr and Mra. W 9 w�m aertlaa- allotment to .tatea Its Satu�y po�t plannlnr conferFrom Bulloeh Time. MatdI 29 192' "dyne �ounties Route 4 1lI) The 1954 county acre!llte al eee.to • ."Iated proC .... m ""nterlnr onJohn B Kennedy age 74 dIed at Others haVing the neressary two iotment, les. the acreage reaerve WIth creative artshIS home at Ohver was a natIve of Baseball Season To A s and a B or better are MISS Ann held by the county commIttee shall Seiectl�n of the entrIes for theBulloch county
Open W.'th SandersVl'lle NeVil daughter oC Mr and Mrs J be apportioned to farms on whIch state exh bit wa. mad. by four GearVoters of the Nev Is communIty
P Nevil RegIster and R chard cotton was plantede dunng anyone gta Teacher College faculty members
voted unanImously for $10 000 school
C Co d 1 h
bOl ds 11 for 0 agamst SIxteen candidates for the 1963 Saunders Jr Rocky Ford a graduate of the three years 1951 1952 and MISS onstance tie pres I ent 0 t eBy score of 5 4 Statesboro defeated Pilots havc reported to Manager Red of Portal HIgh School 1953 prtmanly on the basis of a sponsortng Flrot District Art EduNeWington baseball team on States Thrasher here The Pilots open m All except Mr Saunders Mrs Mc county uniform percentage of crop catlo Misl Frieda Gemant J Aubrey
boro fieid last Friday afternoon C G
I
State.bor with Sandemlle on AprIl Lendon and "r �uentes are grad land on the farm excludmg the acre Pafford and Jones R. Pelts and by
Earnest of NeWington bad charge of 0 '" r'that team 20th after nmeteen days of tralnmg uates of Statesboro High School age devoted to speCIfied crops IfBuiloM county stands SIXth among The Pllats will play an exhIbitIon Makmg all A s were Misses Arm cotton was planted during anyoneGeorgia countIes In number of bales game here on Tuesday April 14 WIth strong Betty Brannen Mr Fuentes either 1961 or 1962 the farm will heb�I��ttoca�::;?�o���; s�.dSori;l�t�� I the Hunter AIr Base Statesboro Mrs McLendon and Mls ..s Remlng eligible for a 1964 allotment as awtth 17928 bales meets the AIr Base In Savannah on ton and Sturgts and Mr Woodrum regular cotton prodUCing farm reStatesboro Advertlsmg Club staged AprIl 10th gardless of whether cotton is plantedmembership campaign wtth DCC B McAllister preSIdent of the BULLOCH COUNTY on It In 1963 Also If more than five
S nlth and D B Turner chaIrmen of
b th t thIn
I d h 1951
80hCltotton commIttees 43 new mem Statesboro clu "tates a gs acres were p ante n elt or orbers added at last meetmg look good for tl e P lots Manager
FAIR IN ocroBER
1962 no add tIona I benefits can be S"III S8 Maude Akms dIed Monday at Thrasher says he WIll have at least cured under the m nlmum acreage altl e home of her sIster Mrs J C twenty men from whon he w 11 se lotment prov sons of the law byJones had been connected With educatlonal �ork for several years re lect the 1953 starting squad Allen Again Named Head planting a large r acreage n 1Q53cently m ColumbIa Un verslty New Though .eason tickets have been Of Executive CommIttee The law prOVIdes that the minimumYork purchased by m ny the club hopes to 1054 allotment fo a farm shall notIn prehm nary debates here Fnday 11 n male Plot olfic als state In Charge Of All Details be less than thc sm lIer of (a) fiveeven ng Statesboro teams won over
Be rna y
both 0, ponents subject wus Reso ved I that t IS neces-ary that at least The Bulloch County FaIr w II acres or (b) the h ghest creagethat a b01 or gIrl from the country seventy five more season t cKets be held October 12-17 thIS year H planted to cotton on the falm dunngI IB better chance for success than I sold m 0 der to gua antee a w nn nil' Allen chaIrman of the ialr commIt the three years 1951 1952 and 1963��it�1 ���rf:£nan�heT�:rma 'C!ftl;;: 1 ball ciub th s spr ng and summer tee a nounces The max In urn acreage whIch canfeated Pe nbroke atrlrmat ve Robert I Those vho have not pu cl ased season be allotted to a !arm n apportIOnDonaldson and Hubert Shuptrme de tICkets should sec r B LQvett Rob Mr Allen was last week re na ned Ing the county allotment on the basisfe ted Claxton
.. • ert Donaldson or Herman Bray of a un form p,rcentage of cropllRdneet ng 01 the ent re group Will be the hIghest acreage planted toG Brannen was also re named sec cotton on the fa m It the three yearsretary and treasurer for 1953 Mr 1961 1962 and 1963 In 1960 only aAllen and Mr Brannen have vorked sma I port on of the far n allotments
Ith the commIttee S nce tl e efforts of 0 e than five ac cs a e hm ted by
vere made to b II' back the county the I gl cst cottOIT acreage h story n!fa r to the county the three year penod 1946 1947 andRPM kell Fa n Bureau p eSI 1948
dent and 1\01 s Bu e W lams p es
dent of the Home Demonst ton
Kirkland HallNancy Attn val' Me cer Un
vcrs ty student spent spr nil' hoi days
\V th her parents Mr and M s Grady
Atta yay
I'll nnd I'll rs H \Try Teets and the r
d ughte Jo n of Suva nah spe t
Sunday s guests of MInd M s H
M Teets
111 and Mrs Bobby Joe Anderson
oC AUant v s ted dUring the week
en I With lIS mother Mrs A nold ea stock s sp ca pans cs a dA derso I datrod Is Co 0 ful Easter eggs holdMrs Frank Sm tl has retu ned lng a smull cIndie and rabb t ere
110m M m vhe. e she spent sevel all used as table numbers The East.days WIth he son Lt Ke I eth Sn tl
I
theme was fu the used I the e
and fan Iy freshments of ce crea n on cake topMr nd Mrs Luke Hendr x and ped v t,h a gl een shredded cocoanut
d ughte lui a Ann nd Mad Mrs I filled vlth Jei y bean eggo vi cl sJohn H Brannen motored to Atlanta I se'Ved WIth mmts and coffee A WIck
last F Iday I er basket filled vlth flower plantsMr and Mrs J M Miler and the r b dd es and eggs was won by IIfrs Hdaughter Tilda spent Sunday In Clax
I
D Everett for hIgh score a WIcker
ton vlth Mrs Millcr s mother Mr. cornucop a for cut went to Mrs CurLIII e Funderburke t s Lane and for 10\\ Mrs Lest..Mn! Wade Hodgx,s Mrs Eddl'e
I Brannen Jr was g ven hot plate mat.Rushmg Mrs Jerry Howard and Mrs Mrs C C Hoe!el of St LoUIS MoT E Rushmg were vIsItors m Savan
I
guest of her daugl ter Mrs Albertnah durn g the week Bn swell was pese ted st ck cologneJIm ny Bhtch who was at home as guest gift Mrs Dew Groover andlast week from the Umvelslty of �Irs Mary Owe s Bruce called for reGeorgIa had as hIS gue.t Chari e freshments Guests fOI twelve tablesZe glel of Waycross I were estertalned •1\01 s Peari B ady has returned from •••
a v s t of sevelal days WIth herdaugh THREE 0 CLOCKS
te M 8 Hel ry BrIm and Mr BrIm Members of the Three a clocks vere
et thell home In Sasser I dehghtfuliy entertamed Saturd Iy allIf al d Mrs Lou. Biue and chil ternoon by Mrs Sam Frankl n at the
and Carole of Au hon e 0' .her s ster n law Mrs We
gentleman-tatlors your 4-season
Life Savers* Suits
America's
sweetest SUit
value at
1995
BUNCE REPORTS ON
TRIP TO CAPITAL
Says Farm Bureau Wield"
An Important Influence In
All Affairs Of The Nation
The Fa m Bureau n actIOn as a
Jeg slatlvc force IS somethmg every
member shuuld see If they nre to
leally appreCIate the organlzat on ror
whe tIt tru means to the fa ner"
Isaac Bunce leports after a three-<lay
v SIt n Wash nglon last week The
th ee days study of the Wash ngton
office of the Fann Bureau proved to
be an eye opener for h m
M r Bunce who Is secretary of the
Denmark chapter of the Farn Bu
re u filled n to represent Bulloch
county fOI the confe enee n Wash
The group meet ng w th tl c
cnt re GeorgIa legiS at Ve g oup tour,
cd the Depa tment of Agr culture
talked w th Romeo Short ass stant
True D
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Aprl12 1913
F e destroyed the barn of Jetrer
"" Byrd n West Statesboro w th all
co tents lncludmg 100 bushels of
s�hool lu ch oom and
Hope church II' 0 P aga n 0 May
25th whIch v 11 be held at Dan W for th s year
Hagan s pond Ne v Hope I d cl a ge Each of tl e fifteen Home Demon
of the Leofie d suppe stration cl bs n the county has
H J McColmack asked the g OUI agreed to e ter exh b ts and to �ork
to co ope ate v tl the blood nobl e out a schedule of displays that w 11
v SIt on Apnl 2nd wi en 500 P nts of tell a defi te .tory v thout too much
biood would be asked fo Dur ng ove lapp nil' of deas Mrs W Ihams
h s d scuss on It vas b ought out
thatl
stated tl at th s schedule YOU d be
G Donald Ma t n 0 Nev Is had announced shortly
g ven 07 p nts of b ood du ng ecent Mr and Mrs Rufus B annen and
years v thout any 11 effect Henry Mrs Emm tt Scott have been asked
Quattlebaum stated that he expected to serVe as the m dway comm ttee to
to hIt the gallon club on Apr I 2 make certa n the moral phases of the
New 1 embers enrollea ¥cre C P C81nlVai contract were carried out
B unson W H Rob nson and Carl 'l1he com lIttee soffer ng $100 for
Scot W C Hodges had cha ge of first pnze exhibIt $76 for second
the program wh ch was a commu Ity place and ,60 for all other credItable
exhibits
EGG HUNT AT NEW HOPE
The ch Idren of the communIty are
mVlted to an Easter egg hunt at New
Hop" church Saturday"fternoon Apr
4th at 8 0 clock Bring egga cake
pickles and tea
/
Monday after Don you vore n
k _ Ik cepe of m ngled des gn
� th black and dati purple pledom
mat ng Your ha r s s ghtl� g y
You make your home With you on y
daughte and only grandch Id wi 0
IS a college student You also have
one son
If the lady desc bed
the T n es off ce she v II be gIven
t 0 tIckets to the p cture B ood
hounds of Broadway sho v ng to
day and Fr day at Georg a Theater
Afte recelVlRg her ttckets If the
lady v II caU at the Statesboro
Fioral Slop she WIll be g ven a
lovely 01 clld w th comphments of
ti e proprietor B111 Holloway
The lady describect last week was
Mrs Prrerick WIIaon.
Lucky find the news makl g hOi seshoe collal ed SUIt
that s good as gold all yeal lound Keeps ItS look
again lines Crease and spot leslstant Candy
Cream BUll I gton s CIISP 1 lYon stilt ng In 10 dell
CIOUS flavors Mlsses]O to 20 unlols 7 to 15
Pr ce H P eston
them on a tour of the Cap tol bUI d
mg Mr Bunce heard H L W ngate
Georg a Farm Bu cau preSident pa:e
sent h s leglslat ve program to the
House Agriculture Comrmttee
• ® FE SAVERS CORPORA ON FOR CAND ES
Minkovitz
gong servIce
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
•
HOST SCHOOL WINS
IN 'fW0 DIVISIONS
Teachers College StUdents
Take Pnzes In Both High
�nd Elementary Dh islona
The host sehoo won grand pri_
m both the high school and elemen­
tary school divisions of the Firat DIll­
trlct Sc ence Fair at Georlla Teaah­
ers College Fnday and Saturday
Entr e8 winning $10 award. for the
Teachers College I..borMorp School
were submitted by MI.. N..y Wil
son in the biological 8clen_ lubJect
area and by the fourth grade In the
fleid of the earth and the un verse
Obher grand prizes went to Metter
HIgh School for work In blolorlcal
so ences by J ames Beasley Kent
Campbell Don Glllesp eMs. Helen
La er und Dan Parnsh to Savan
nah HIgh School for an exhibition
m physical SCIences by Pope Free
man M ss Jackie Hattrick and Bill
Scarborough and to J De Bender of
Savannah HIgh for engineenng
In the elementary compet tlon aim
lar latlngs were g ven to West Side
school ncar Statesboro In the hvlnr
thmgs category and to the fourth
grade of J enktns High School Mil
len lR the matter and energy cate
gory
More than 360 sbudents prepared
the 260 exhIbIts which were displayed
In the college science halls A study
of agricultural oonservatlon with.
tour of model farms and a foreatry
de nonstratlon were part of the pro
gram
An eatlmated 2600 visitors attend
ed the fair viewed a simuitaneoul re­
gional student art exhibit and pic
nicked under the dogwood and bridal
wreath blossoms of the college cam.­
pus
D strict civic clubs and Indu�financed the fair an annual ._t '*'r.
fUn at Sayannah Hlih �I lad
y,ar Mia. ,Martha T WIlcher
� �ta� ro H\rh Sc rtc'bairman
�'l'he IIpOltIloring .clence dtvjlloa ot
the �Irst D..trict Georgia Edaeadoa
AS80ciation voted Saturday '" hoW
the fair here aranl next spring lin
H WAtkinson Sr of Millen Wa.
elected to succeed Will H Cohan of
Hinesville as pNsldent and Mrs E
J Middleton of Savannah Hlr"
School wu named secretary
Roberts Again Named
Head .Fat Stock Show
R L Roberts has again been named
t9 succeed hlmseif as general chair­
man of the 1963 fat stock show tc.
be held April 20 The show will be
at the Producers Co OperatiVe LIve­
stock Exchange barn with Col A. W
Stockdale servmg as the auct oneer
There are sixty seven tndlvidual
4 H Club ent es for the show as well
as few aduit cattie fin shed out for
the sale and show Mr Roberts stat­
ed that there woula be alOund 100
steers In the show
W Tap Bennett and Jones Purcell,
"g cultral agents for tl e Central of
Georgm and Hal Mo r s leld rep­
esentat ve for the GeorgIa Chain
Stores CounCIl were oa ed Judgea
C G Garner extel s on marketing
spec 31 st WJIl serve as supervisor of
the sa e
M Roberts na ned W C Hodge.
cha rman of the rules comm ttee chalr
man wal J L Dekle And John P
Folds 5 othe memb�rs
A C Bradley v I aga n head the
show comm tte. .hleh s iurther
con posed of Leffler Ak ns Gordon
Hendrix RPM ke I Jesse N Akms
Erastus Byrd Sr Edgar Hart and
Sowell Dr R J Ke nedy and C P
Olhff co npose the finance commIttee
C III Co vart was asked to serVe sa
the nr angement committee chalr11Ul.D
alOl II' V1th Jappy Ak ns J mmle Deal
Byron Dyer and Rol ert A Wynn
Th s v II be the t venty second yedr
these people huve been puating show
cattle on dlsp ay from Bulloch coun
ty Mr Robe ts thmks It will be the
